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bad been bit with Influenza as eral macthe, 	 floral and Orange cow4is in- .epeets a rise In February when 

_____ 	hard as most other states this Incomplete reports Indicate ported moderate numbers N flu winter vtsJtar. bring ft hr. $dieol end was dealgaid to in-
late to etalesta from a ghetto 
or *udvasiagsd backgra. 

Angel said he ta 	the 

_ Schools Fight Rezoning maItar e with Fred Ttylsr, 
now principal at the ec'bI, and 
said Taylor ,sad taho the 
p1*1.5 to two towbe's vb 	By PilL EIDTT 	board's views known, 	present A-I agricultural sen. House building, a structure 

ow wo 	the asterism Serninol. County S e 1*001 Tom Richey, school adininle- ins to C-2 eommsrcbei. 	owned by board and presently 
iiar 	p1mel te.dlni. 	Board voted to oppose the a's- tmstivs aid., reported to based lad by Jesa Ripest, sow- being used to store books and 

This a 	tctlmed a pratast sasing of property located t 	special Wednesday seating her, the board voted to oppose other school property. 
by a peep of mothers who ep- Wzld 	 en eonvesatlon with Charlie the re-zoning became of the Angel said the program was 

bS a P'1 board Lake School and directed Ciaytm ii! Clayton Realty of Increased traffic hasted which helpful to the school system _____ 	- 	a 	to 	 i....._ ..a Orlando. owner of ny.iu.rt, would he ln..,...J 	eme- as the Hand Start thlhS,.,. 

Mi 

I 

F INAL scores In shuffleboard tournament between 
Sanford and Deltona were 105-32, favor of Sanford. 
In the games played, Sanford won 23, while Del. 
tons copped 1$. Among finalists playing were 
(top) Sally Narsico of Deltona and Dick Van 
Petty of Sanford, and (bottom) Abe Narstco, 
Deltona, and John Fehn of Sanford. 	- 

(Photos by Mildred Haney) 

RE-DEFINING SANFORD LIMITS Is shown outlined In heavy black and 
was approved for state delegation to Introduce at next legislative session at Tallahassee. Proposal would rid city of several "pockets" within pres-
ent city boundaries. (Related story on page 1.) 

Altamonte Abandons Lawsuit' 
LK)U510$ OLenasrum, 11051U .1 	 - 

casplain d the ithilitic, 	 to attend mm. 1.g q bordering Omage Avenue sear morelil uwl.r.i in allowed ultIus.tsly find theumsiess n 	By VIRGINIA SCRUGGI 

American sad 'I.ee of diet" County zoning Beard 	SR 431 hi the W.sther,ficld to spring up In the SIPS, Mrs. the county schools, and be 	With a count of three-to-two, 
1ThS 	of 	11at 	uled for Feb. 4 and ask, 	 , 	 would like to em. the board Altamonte Springs City Council 
Angel said et 	rb&.stic 	 Richey .&id Clayton wanted 8up.rLitiii4int John Angel help by finding another star. last night voted to abandon its 
pagrkii, psm. 	 to construct a commercial asked board to work out .me.- i place and allowing the pro- defense of a suit for writ of 

A e.'imd rotrrt by a gn 
Credit Card 	

compler connistin of thing with Head Start pro-. gram, which must soon vacate mandamus for the city to iwr ___ 	____ 	 a convunleno. type store, ha,- gram, which would allow the facilities being used at a b- form its duties in .nforcsumnt 
ZducaU 	in cantral yi 	 bar shop and service station in federally fundud gYVUP to cal church. 	 of zoning regulations against 
had, distilled be ____ 	

Soon Ready 
the ares and desired to cbeage use the Little Red Sebeel Angel saW be hoped federal William RenTh's operation of _____ 	 - 	- 	 could be obtained to • real estate officecc Maitland education being cosduetad at 

fund county gethag another Avenue. three emety ecb.o 
Angel said yestoiday that the  storage facility and reported Voting age 'rat the motion by 

VM van 34 beft _ At Bank 	 Airport 	 _ It would rest 10 cents a toot Councilman William Nuckols material hf.ued he by the 
___ 	

to rent 2,510 needed fast of were Councilman Keith Nixon 
OO 	105155. 	 apace to hold stored school and Mayor' W. Law'm. Sf. 
FA Sam be ham 	 PPOPeI'tY. 	 ford. For the motion were Not- 

cow" had bs 	icd and 	(usd 7zme Page 1) 	 After discussiM rtin 
would be evaluated at the sad payment to one place for 	Act 	Asked 	

the educa- 	.mi coucii Don Ma 

	

twa asked A*gel to learn 	AThSTt Sabb.ress. 
what could be done to alleviate Sabbar'ese was one of the cr1- of the school year. 	 charge purchases. The cards ye- 

The .uparinIendsnt uld 50 quires no annual dues or fees. 	 situation and to report glnal plaintiffs, with Else Ca. 
changes were contemplated at and lj'es 	cost 	 Sanford City Commission at way Into this sad not bite off back at next meeting. 	patti and Don Saudereon, His 
present. 	 wtiet.t the statement Is paid In Wednesday luncheon meeting mars than we can chow." 	-. The Civil Rights Ant 	name was iirnnr 	as risinti?! Prostitutes, Rich Clash 

Council agreed to do so U the 
bank would agree to pay off 
the city's loans or buy back 
the notes by endorsement from 
the Sanford Bank. 

Contrrtor Brooks Cobbum - 

appeared before Council to ask 
consideration of a proposal for 
a bobtail sewerage system for 
new developers along S.R. 435. 

The system he proposed would 
be financed and paid for by the 
developers who would them 
make agtftotthe system to 
the city in return for the city's 
operation of it. This. Cobbum 
pointed out, would mean that 
the city would acquire $261,000 
worth of assets at no cost. 

The council expressed Inter. 
cit in the plan, and Mayor Swof-
ford and other interested coun-
cilmen will meet with represen-
tatives of Hubbard Construction 
to explore the possibility of Hub-
bard's building and financing 
such a project. 

Council members then nomin-
ated Charles Moore, Charles 
Milner, Robert W. Creason, Ro. 
bert Burch. and Stanley Trahan 
to the recreation commission. 

Attorney Joseph Muruko, re-
presenting Caponi and others, 
requested and received Permian—
Ion from Council last night for 
a hearing before them In two 
weeks to a?peab their previous 
decision granting the variance 
to Watson. It Council reverses 
Its previous decision. Watson 
will be In violation of the zoning 
ordinances. 

In other action, the Council 
voted four to one to approve the 
contract with Maitland Woods. 
Inc., as read. Nuekols voted 
against the agreement which 
will have builders Alfred Tracy 
urid Charles Dooley construct 
all water and sewer lines In 
Spring Lake Hills, dig a well 
and provide an effluent pond, 
guarantee the city $300 a month 
for four years to apply to the 
cost of the lines, and then give 
all the lines, easements, well 
and pond to the city as soon as 
Its proposed sewer lines reach 
the area. 

In return, the city will ex-
tend its water lines 4.000 feet 
to the west side of Wyrnome 
Road to the-subd1vjios boun. 
lanes, then collect the sewer 
lees for the corporation for a 
10 per cent lee. 

Jack Tonic of South Seminole 
Bank In Fern Park. appeared 
Defame the council to request 
them to move the city's deposits 
back to them from the Florida 
State Bank In Sanford. 

Folvii di 
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11I6ISTI1 NOW! 

the board's plan for the 1969. - and added as a party defendant  7 0 school year will be discuss- with Don Martin upon their elec. ad at special meeting not for tion to Council. Defendants are 2 p.m. Tuesday. 
Presumably 	some 	decision 

the city. City Council and the pa  

regarding what comae to fob- 
lice chief. 

low In Implementing the full The city denied the renewal if 

lntergration 	concepts 	as 	dle- 
Reniska's occupational 	license 

lated by the 	U.S. Office lost October. but Renlska obtain- 

Health, Education and Welfare ed 	a 	tempory injunction 	end 

iUEWUFh. resolvid at Instituted his suit far--a writ of 

the session. Richey asked the mandamus to compel the city 

educators to take up the gina- to reissue the license. Hearing 
Lion as soon as poasibls. on that suit is elated fri- next 

Tuesday. 
Another similar suit by the 

owners of a beauty salon Is still 

Scotty's 
pending. A third suit, by the Rip 
Watson Dance Studio, w,.s vol- 

Sales Up 

untarily 	dropped 	by 	Watson 
when Council issued a temnpor 

ary 

Board of director, of Scot. 
We Borne Builders Supply held Reporter its quarterly meeting in Tam- 
pa. 	Directors 	attending 	were 
James W. Sweet, Harold W. 
Taylor. E. 	P. 	Tallaferro 	Jr., Blasted John B. Ellis and Sherwin P. - 	CHARLES 0. Faimmom 	 OSTER 

HUNDREDS OF 

OTHER PRIZES 

DYMO' 
1700 LABELMAKER 

PARIS (AP) - The rich and f arrests are made every nigit. 
elegant residents of the French But the girls are clever, and ar- 
capital's most exclusive street rests are not easy." 
are pestering the police to chase An arrest can't be made until 

• the prostitutes away from their a girl actually solicits a custom' 
front gates. er. Ottavioll says the Avenue 

The complaints 	come from Foch girls seem to have a sixth 
the Asenue Foch, the wide. lea. sense 	about 	plainclothesmen 
fy thoroughfare that is home In and only make their approach 
Paris to Aristotle Onaissis, Sop. when they find someone who 
his Loren and a tho!,sand other looks "manageable" and "not 
wealthy capitalist-s. conspicuous like a cop." 
consumers and society page fix- The police estimate that only 
tures. about 30 girls work the Avenue 

After dark prostitutes In mini- Foch 	and 	nearby 	Boulevard 
- S cars come from outside the area I Lannes, near the Bois de Bo'i. 

to prowl the avenue while a few logne. 
others take station In front of 
the Ivy-covered gates in front of 
the 	mansions 	and 	luxurious 
apartment 	houses. 	They 	like 
Avenue Foch because it is quiet 
and free of heavy automobile 
and pedestrian traffic. Or 

The girls in cars stop for men 
waiting along the street or flash 
their lights at a car with only a 
man in it. The residents find the 
lights annoying, also 16 

"I 	know it's extremely disa- 
greeable to these people." said 
the 	chief 	of 	the 	vice 	squad. THE WHITES OF 
Pierre Ottavioli 	"We're harass - 

THEIR EYES... Ing the girls as best we can and 
I That's what the patriots wont- 

YukI Back 
ed to see as the Redcoats 
charged up heed's Hill. 

S .. 

At The Ranch 
Their gunfire was mere eff.c' 
live 	 and 

WASHINGTON (API - Yuki, 

at do,, range. ., 
so is the message which your 
Welcome Wagon H.st.ss 

former 	PrcsLden 	Lyndon 	H. brings to macames sod now 
Johnson's f:lbcrite mongrel dog mothers. 
returned to the 	Texas 	ranch Information on churches. CMC 

Tuesday, a day after his rnas- munity facilities Is delivered 
ter. with the wenntomia pwsoøel 

"Yuki helped with the transi-c
lnsa

llM.VspOi.Sflhlipiliiid' 

lion." a White House aide said. 
Nix- 

bul 	Sims 	sad 
vows con be orwng WAst, Cod 

The mongrel met President 
on's two dogs when they arrived 
ahead 	of 	time 	at 	the 	White 
House. 

.. weyç 	çnt ioJ 	xnch before. 

VIRGINIA PETRORI 
The 	White 	house 	beagles P. 0. 	110a 	1*11 

Sanford 

the 	change 	in 	administration i$*.3$ul Monday.  
--- 

5. $.minel• 

(Continued From Page 1) 	Charles 0-rid Foster, 83, of 
James W. Sweet, president, 	 ____ 	Longwood - Markham Road, 

announced that sales for the tnation. 'be impropriety of such rural  
Sanford, died late 

six months ended Dec.  action and the practical 1mpos Wednesday night at a local  
advanced 25.4 per cent over sibtlity of such action should be 

nursing home.  
the same period during the ObViOUS. 	 A native of W&basha Coun- 
previous year. Pretax profits "The City of Sanford expect. ty. Minn., he came to Sanford  
were up 25.3 par cent, while and hasno reason to believe In 1962 from St. Paul, Minn. that It will not receive the lull A retired 	 at farmer and a me- 
Pat' cent. 
after tax profits were up 7.8 

attention and co-operation of the bar of the Methodist Church, 
legislative delegation and the he bad been a winter resident Earning, an the average c 7 certainly intends to do its in the area for a number of shares outstanding during the best to  he 	.n 	years prior to moving here. f 	its mouths of this 

ham co-operative In turn." 	 Survivors are two eons, El- year equalled 	 ' 	 'W. C. Hutchison."  e r Foster of Cincinnati, virus 1.26 per share during During the course of the Ohio. and Robert Foster of the first six months of 1967. meeting, City 
Manager Warren Winona, Minn.; a daughter. Three new stores have been 	 he had beard MM Ruth Million of St. 

opened since June 80, 1968, that State Seii. John Ducker. a brother, E. V. Fester of New and two additional new stores legisiative delegation 	 Richmond, Wis.; a sister, Mrs. are s'4"'dnled to be oiieuad be.. 157 that "Seminole COWItY in Ines Flrzlaff of Cllngvlew, tar, the end of our currmt just a fliC1U27 nuisance. 	21 inn.; .5 grandchildren, and fiscal year. At the P.flt Problem concerning the 6e- six great grandchildren. time. sw..t indicated the corn- tation came forward because of Funeral and burial arrange-pany was operating ml Seotty',legislature' 151 tusal to iuUOducl ments are under direction of  ___ 	 7' (,rtkOW Funeral Home, San. 
in St. Pstariburg. 	 put and Lbw apparent un'stll- ford.  

On Dec. 81, 1161, the ingness to Change their course 
company had approximately this )reaX, 
$1,700,000 In cash and mar. 	 OAKLAWN  

Will be utilized primarily for ly uninhabited island only 25 
ketable securities. These funds Key Biscayne, TIm., a virtual- 

the company's expansion pro- years ago. now is home for 3.0(10 
grain as new locations and op. year round and 4.000 winter res 
portunitles, present themselves. idents. 

full within 2$ days from the bin, approved having City Attorney 	Reharts 	commanted 	. 
ing date. However, the user has William HULhI$OTI draw up leg. 

Sanford Industrial comawnim 
 

the option of conveniently 	 for Introduction by gate 
Hospitd tending the payments over p pe 	delegation at Tallahassee 	hale It CU 	4to.M 	b in- tending 

of time with a minimum I "ding for the creation of an air- CON TIbL 1W17 to fund cost of 

Notes payment 	each 	month 	and 	a port authority and an Industrial afrit." 
small service charge. 	bonding authority to he incur- 	in 	another 	discosilon. 	the 

On, of the many benefits to potatid in one bill. 	 commission apprond drawing 

JANUARY 2L 110 merchants I. the reduction in 	Proposal came under heavy legislation to raise pwchs.thg 
ADMISSIONS 

Linda Adams, Sanford 
the coat of credit business by fire from eevetal—onwnflsuloi 	limits tisu 	city from P' 

freeing 	capital, 	and 	reducing era who disagreed with some of $$00 to $1,011 with" sI'eui4F4 
the taking of bids, and okayed Calvin S. Johns, Sanford record keeping and billing. An 	the features of the bill. 
the request for a hot pursuit Edith P. Spring, Sanford 

0111. McLellan, Sanford 
other advantage is an expanded 	Mayer. lag P. Moors said he 

felt the airport shouldmaintain law for police. so  city cars can customer market because of the 
Leroy Hickson, Sanford wide use of Master Charge by I itself but If taxing power was 1 chase suspects to the county 
Jopr. Williams, Sanford visitors 	to 	Florida. 	All 	met- I put into the bill the base would 	. U DSCSUUY, 
David Jakah, Sanford chants regardless of size or line not get oft the ground. 
Ruby Holley. Sanford of business, can now offer a full. I 	Commissioner W. V 111 CS Ti t 
Mary Altman, Sanford ly competitive credit plan and ikoberts 	agreed that 	airport 	Sanfrdite Lori Ann Allen, Sanford shopping can be made easier for should take care of Itself and 
Jane H. Johnson. Sanford the customer. This plan frees the Commissioner Earl Higginboth- 1 Decorafed Richard T. Glaser, merchant from many headaches am expressed the fear that If 
Susan Hewitt, Lake Mary and allows him to concentrate taxing authority was granted. 

U.S. Air Fore. Capt. Win- Kathryn Dreggors, Osteen 
Eugene Oglesby, Seville 

on 	ring better service to h1 	the 	authority 	ariiJ 
greater in power than City Cans. eton J. Barr. who., wife and 

Richard Tyler, Enterprise, Lane added. "It is our card mission, 	
two children reside in Sanford. 

Owen C. Jernigan. Longwood 
William Willis, 	mirwood 

in every sense of the word and 	Present 	plans 	call 	for the 
was 	decorated with 	the 	Air 
Medal 	during 	special 	esre- 

BIRTHS monies has the backing of major b,inka same members of the Sanford held at the Phan Rang 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry La. WII- 

throughout the nation. When we Industrial ComnlsEon be used Air Base to Viatham recently. 

llama, a boy, Sanford we selected the card we think dustrial authority, which, under 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams, 

decided to issue a credit card. in the creation of an airport-in- 	. Air Fore. captain, "us' 
band of the former Marlanu. f best 	suited 	the neeth of our provisions of the proposed 	Strickland. received themedal a girl. Sanford 

DISCHARGES area, with tot greatest benefits would operate the Sanford Naval for 	meritorious 	achieve ment 
Henry Christopher, 	Sanford for our bank 	customers. con- Air Station, 	when the former in serial flight u a pilot. H. 
Jssnn. Tamni and baby boy, sumers, and merchants. alike, military base is given by Fed- was cited for his outstanding 

Sanford 
We expect the card to be in use cml Aviation Agency (FAA) to •inshfp 	and 	courage 	on 

Patricia McCormick, Sanford by mid-summer of this Year." 	city, 	 successful and Important mis- 
Hilton Brown. Sanford City Manager Warren  E. alone under hazardous condi.. 

A.ckid 	 Knowles disagreed With P5-fts of tlons. Charlotte 	Henderson, 	San- 
ford MOSCOW (AP)—A mental- the measure and wanted an air- 	Mr.. Barr is the daughter of 

Sybil 	Myles, Sanford ly unbalanced young man fired port 	authority 	charged 	solely Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Strickland, 
Edna Quinn, Sanford several shots at a nu4orcadewith housekeeping and OpetIttlig of 911 Palmetto Avenue. The 
Charles Schirard. Sanford led by the Soviet Union', four the 	airport. 	ieavuit 	industrial Barr, have a son. John, end a 
Robert Kinard, Sanford coemonaut heroes Wednesday. board 	the 	task 	of 	obtaining daughter, Rebecca Ann. 
Elizabeth Lewis, W. Liberty. seriously 	injuring a 	chaffeur enough 

	customers 	for 	base 	

- 

I 
and inflicting slight wounds on Property. 

Commissioner Jimmy Crapps ~ 	CFO Wives Christine 	ciston, Genera cosmonaut Gerry 	hicregovoy, also wanted base to pay for It. 	
All wires of active duty and 

foreign 	 retired 	CPOp 
	are 
	invited 	to William 	C. 	Williams, 

sell, but saw no need for two Bar) said today. 	 boards. 	 a get-Weether in the I., 
Karen Price and baby girl, 

Knowles reminded of the Holiday Inn at 4:80 
DeBary p.m. tomorrow. The informal Cs.f Albert Beufer, DiResT 

Lucy Henry, DeBamy 

misalon that no money had 
Representatives 	of 	medical apprepriated 	by the 	commis 	 will 	be 	the 	fb.t 

Martha 	Brooks, Ustess groups, law enforcement agen- stun this year to operate the sincr September. The wjv, 	of 
CPOs 	in 	the 

Vivian LS tMm unit 	iinint CoJJeitJ. 	fltLgLdded.WtMflLIJ 	 area 	are 

see and the School Board and other airport, but let's face up to it 	°°°' 

Florence Croft. Dsltona community 	leaders are being costing money." The city man P.ttás Madeline McCaleb, Deltona invited by the Sanford Woman's agcr said city would be in the 
Eugenia Donoehie, Deltona Club to a meeting Tuesday at second budget year before any 	WASHINGTON (AP) — Tb. 
Sophie t'oss, Deltona 7:30 p.m. at the club house taxation could be considered to new 	portraits 	of 	for m . r 
Grandson 	Ejoblom, 	La k e on Oak Avenue to be held for fund airport. 	 President and Mrs. Lyndon B. 

Mary the purpose of forming a suicide 	Crappe retorted. "I'm for an j Johnson were hung at the Whit. 
Solomon 	Jerry, 	Altamonte prevention 	unit 	in 	Seminole airport, but let's do not upset House as the new Nixon admth- 

Springs County. 	 Itbe city until we can feel our titration took over. 

L7P 
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int the jni.ldc, btodoght ii o 	Important_cbsa to Wt the cblrsry to am 	IsetuplatI* the oafl oltustlh as wh- 
mw 	 adveder to 	of 00 b-j 	wha 	 as where Vi With tapo of the "a-. 	 - 	
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I 	- 	thIn 	 IL__UUU Pm'ty the lneit stranith of the Democrats. Pn.er Vice- *1 allf"ll,04lb, ihow th0 Democratic Voter Nile- and 4aftedMjkVIM sur,*,? ___ 

I.L_ 	ebI ala - 1 th 	Pr- Ft Bt B. Ban*ny, titular leader, Is no tratlom was shows to he 	auch of a_pm tiga" 	is a nat a time for 	adV1tiOi In 111101ftI1 
uqjII4 	of Retail who will sd-' or tread wi'1r. 	 In lait Year's ihotilliL 	 iffain? We think It Is.• We -, of the (ink5a that It 

_____ 	 ter "Ted" Rumady of a.sachiwstt. be" 	Ab'sMy there m Tuperta from, Taflabsipse that wou1 be wise and sifictiw to bold coimty Demo- 

	

1 	--dly  to 	Da, 	.N 	t'•'- showS not omIt blil abilitY to muihe soi pefitial the 	a-party rfeab4s la the homer of Dsmecrstic erstic fa'uscei. 

	

1 	-. 	 ab 	t the hlomt m 	pJI bUebISI but the ithiulng popular attYactiom of his gubernatorial standerd..bea'm th'tli. '70 electlam a'. 	Baglitsisil Du,noci'ats would be invited to attend  

ty the 'Uedt.d Shim 	WIS I) - 	. 1,4y approach to Iaso.. 	 being tonal down. 	 - elected Democratic 	WOUld be l's' 

ibm to flosel E4ThUDd S. Buikie of 	Patromuge is, of cowis, the as muscle which can ,,Jrs4 'to attend! Ther. would be 'M.bOldPuhefl'sd" 

	

1 	las I 	 "hYlom Maine wbose Palo.'11 	In gooddoMW =a& be _wJUSd I"wlY to 111.4tbom party loyalty. If, Qu.ut1a.sadAni puilodil 
blem of .ulb- dint 1...Us if ft to er - _1 	date 	plaudits from almost 	, .jmautt of the U has abe been 	the key Democratic of- 	We do net, to be i d*bu the need for the 

-- -__L1 d 	tod' 1be 0? 'what 	sa'atIc rty and Is i 	attracting attantlom as floe-bolder, will c-'d ash oerstivas thb The 1dM of p.rty zu.- A-iiiiiii lll iil0U WhiCh al's and wffl tube 
of .Litlos - beawsilut a strongvoice In the mato 	___ 	 county chairman, and ot as It to build up their own place. But we an ,biesd that the time to 

I an 	: Lila5 a 	any 	b.argoiItIom of the national party machinery voter suJOrt. an  e,ei sb'ser ml  1l have been for vAepartldpstlom, s from the but d 
under the vay stiod 	Il 	Is underway. Indications are that this will require made. 	 paiguft and open for the light of res.osLsd dsls1om. 
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I 	4..ast sers, there las Won $ great  

__ vuvmtw Ten Years Of Cash E 
*te and the "Wom laf 	of liee.  

TheAImod 
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5. 
Idlior, lereld: 	 tint giving as a chance to I No. 2 our sinceis ipeselaIle" 

fl.MIng the purchase of ADOLF. 	 for the beautiful sends that 
the former Naval Air Station 	Russell P. Crumpton rin, out o'er the seinethees, 
kw city of Sanford. 	 ugly city of Sanford. 

I list weaM If the city • . . Md C.. 	Their voices 	are beautiful 
have 	stopped Editor, Herold: 	 and even a toulti member .f' 

180 left eneagh while III their 	Bats off to the Sanford In. the rough BRat Peek' abesut 
hesdis 	quest to establish an dustrial Commission who won to raid a private lime might 
ilrpul at that facility to ask the Ultra Super liowi In pro. stop to listen. 
IM 	pu.jb 	bow 	they 	think curving the Sanford Naval Air 	Ceugratuistloris to Roe. Itob. ~ It? 	 Station. 	They 	quarterbacked art Doctor, poster, and L B 

reJeulariy the people that the city around a $700,000 debt Thomas Jr., who I presume is ii,s ulu, a' would live under that 	we 	grandsiandens 	may e1Us 	publicity chairman or so atsash or the takeoff have had to pay. Cengratula. choir director. (Rdlta' 	WAS: ,.U...MI do, orwoold. 	tions to these bonus player, Ms. Thomas IsaSsaford 5ev. 
I Ofth OM the majority of ad many others who. In win- aid news reports,,) God bless - are @~ the sirpest and sing and losing a few, came you an - as we 'ge fureard 

M GU@Mtl to favor Of lee- horns with the ebampicuship. teestheri 
-- Map pfew. bg On PMPWW to fawo who A 	special 	tied 	of 	lapprevall daft an this Inauguration day. OM to 6111110bM heaneb or should go to the little man Is 

heine plants hem, Why don't the background who appears to 	So. main 1557, year besati- 
I" salk us by the democratic have coached the who!e game. ful 	vOlOSU 	are 	shaind 	With 
Posses? 	 Maybe Sanford Is ready for msnldnd .nd whomsoever had 

0700 Insist. elm 	golngon the big league after all. 	' 	th.Ideslstobathanked - 
With year little dream without 	 .k. Rooter thank you. 

s.k eat, thin you will have 	 . 	Mm. Jay IL Beck. 
Is pay and pay plenty for alt Appr.cl.$.. 	Adult whistling swans mum- .1_its 	""Party. 

Bus Is a "5.,nss. Let the Editor, Herald: 	 tire about four and a half feet 
puapt. 	If you are willing to 	This letter is written to con- from bill to tall. weigh about 15 
put It to a vote, or Wt us see 

I
M to the Gospel Singer, of pounds and have a seven-loot 

V pea 	ate 	trying 	to 	play St. Paul Baptist Church Choir Wingsps.. 

_ Rrs. Ralph A I 

Heads VFD Group 
Ry V10L1? RPC$1IORN 	treasurer: Mrs. Meech. soft- 

'lb. new president of the shine committee, and by Mrs. Ausilinry in the I.iskr Mary 
- 	 Volunteer F I r e Department, Smith, who also thanked her eif- 

Mrs. Ralph Abe'iI, was linstalled fIcm and the members fnr 
In office at ceremonies conduct- their help and cooperation dur- 

,. 
	 en at the January meeting of ing the pest year. 

the organirstion In the Lake Following the lnttatlatkm, .. 	
" 	 Mary Fire hull, 	 plans were made for the depart- 

Ii 	 - 	 Installing officer was Rev. Jo. meet's annual chicken barbecue 
k 	... 	

;". 	 , 	 'eph Chonihers, pastor of the dinner to he held at the Fire 
First Raptst Church of Lske flail. Feb. 6. A committee was 

	

PA 	- 	 Mary. tither officers installed formed to prepare and pun the 
were Mn, W. B. Low., vice fond menu. Members will meet 

NEW OFFICERS of the Auxiliary to the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire lie- 	president Mrs Charles Smith, at $ p.m.. Feb. 3. for a work 
partm.nt Include (left to right) Mrs. Ralph Abell, president; Mrs. W. B. 	secretary, and Mrs. W. V. cession before the event. 
Lowe, vice president; Mrs. V. V. list-per, treasurer, and Mrs. Charles 	Harper, treasurer, Mrs. Edna A letter of appreciation was 
Smith, secretary. 	 (Photo by Violet Reckhorn) 	Metch will be in charge of de. read to Mrs. Schwekkert from 

votlont for the year and Mrs. E. the member,, expressing their" 
C. Alkens will serve as tint- thanks for the number of hours 
shine chairman. 	 and the help she has given the 

In his address. Rev. Cham- group. 
bets charged the officers to "ac. Refreshments we-re served at 
cept the duties of your offica close of the meeting. 
and perform your duties to the 	 it 
best of your ability." H. prals. 
ed the group for leadership and 

1.,. .'. 	 reminded members of the aus. 
Iliary of the need for their sup. 
port during the year. 

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. Smith, retiring president, 
with Rev. Chambers leading the 
devotion. Reports were present. 

45 	 1 	 rdby Mrs. Ralph Schwelcii:rt 
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IhEARY PLAYERS will present "Never Too Late," Feb. 20-21, at the 

DeBary Community Center, Among those attending try-outs were (top, 

from left) Mrs. Barbara McNeil, Ralph Martin, and Florence Thuot, who 

will co-direct the presentation, and (bottom) Mrs. Eileen Boren and Mrs. 

Ann Henley of Deltona, and Mrs. Ruth Moore of DeBary, who read for 

leading roles. 	 (Photos by Mildred haney) 

KAFFEE KLATCH is held at 10 a.m. the second Friday of each month 
by the Deltona Welcome Wagon Club at the Community Center, at which 
time new residents in the community are welcomed. Members of the 
hospitality committee, shown serving at the last coffee, are (left to right) 
Mrs. Helen Moody, Mrs. Virgil Smythe and Mrs. Lawrence Coyner. 

(Photo by Mildred Haney) 

When you peyr bills, don't forget to 
pay yoursetf first Put five percent of yoi.a' 
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to us. Save the easy way...by mail 
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MArnosesc$ 
- 	 -ee*iscsoresa 

312 W. P1ST ST. INSURED SANPORD PLAZA 
322.1242 	

"'" 	 322.1951 

There are 10,000 species of 
fern ranging from delicate, 
filmy plants less than an itich 
high to 80- foot tropical giants 
with palmlike fronds. 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

A LAUREL OAK was planted at new Deltona Junior High School by 
members of the Student Council, assisted by women of the Deltona Gar-
den Club, in Arbor Day observance. Mark Fell (left) and Bob Combs, stu-
dents, are assisted here by (left to right) Mrs. R. W. Hochatetler, Mrs. 
McClain Post and Mrs. MS. Henderson. 	(Photo by Mildred Haney) 

0; Kkr-sl 
Announcement of Classes for Spring Term 

EMINOLE COUNTY BUSINESS 

- 

POPULAR CLASS In I)eltona's Adult Education 
Program is the rug making course taught by Mrs. 
Isabel McGill. Here, Mrs. Ann Lessard, second 
year member in the clasi, Is working on her second 
rug, a Currier and Ives "Home for Christmas" 
print. 	 (Photo by Mildred haney) 

SCHOOL 

RENT A ROYAL 
- 	 ADDING MACHINE 

for 
little I Om:nth 

(VOCATIONAL SCHOOL) 

Your Public School For 
Office And Business Training 

911 PALMETTO AVE. 	 322.043 	 SANPOID 

REGISTRATION FEE: $10.00 
COST OF COURSES: BOOKS AND SUPPLIES ONLY 

REGISTRATION: JANUARY 27, 1969. 9 A.M. -3 P.M., 6.9 P.M. 

SCHEDULE 
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9-10 TYPING, BOOKKEEPING 	 Il-i BUSINESS MACHINES 
10-11 BOOKKEEPING, BUSINESS 

ENGLISH 	 1.2 BUSINESS MACHINES 

11.12 SHORTHAND, 	 DICTATING  
BUSINESS LAW 	 23 TYPING 
FILING 	 IBM KEYPUNCH' 

'Keypunch AptItude test will be given on Tuesday, Feb. 4, 12:30 
p.m. at lb. school. 

'OuIt GEMItATION" is one of two bands playing for March of Dimes 
benefit dance to be held at Meludu' Skating Rink from 7:80 until 11:80 
p.m. today. The girls are (front, from left) Patty Gray, vocalist; Cathy 
Houton, bass guitar; (back) Cony Routon, drummer; Debbie Frank, gui-
tar, and Anna Painter, organ. Other group playing will be "The Oz." 

(Photo by Jan. Casaulberry) 
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S 	 Zones Tell 
The  Story 

Oakland Oaks Streak Ends I IF868it, 
6K 

Dy 1MB ASSOCIATED P1511* 
The Oakland Oaks, who suit- 

ed so long for Rick Harry to join 
them, did ptrfectly well without 
him until George Stone ruined 

- 

- 	' them with ii last second perfect 
shot, 

Stone's 2-foot Jumper brought 
- the Los Angeles Stars a 123-121 

victory over the Oaks at tI)a An 
I geles Wednesday night, ending 

their Itigame winning streak. 
The Oak.,, galloping oft with 

the 	Western 	Division 	of 	the 
- American 	Basketball 	Ausocla. 

tion. were 33-4 when Barry SOt 

fered a knee injury Dec. 27. 
Hut without Harry. who had to 

Risk Iany sit out a year before Joining 
Oakland, the Oaks compiled a 

Tennis 	In 

	

10.0 mark 	until 	Stone took a 
three 	heft 

	

with 	second, 

Comfort All.Ametica Leroy Keyes car- 
ried the football 354 times dur. 

MH4WAIJKEE (AP) - Ready. trig his Purdue career and aver. 
to ossenuhile btilldings 	that 	can aged 5.9 yards per carry. 
.sjmn four tennis courts now are - 
financially within reach of small $O1TS STAOWM sports promoters. The prefabri- 
cated steel structures with regu 
lation south (if cork or rubber SAINUM I UIIY eut about $100,000, ciacus, Ju.. it 39, 30 One such building here I. 120 $4 $3 $3 
fret wide and 206 feet long, Flu- ' HANK WILLIAMS, JR 
oreicent lights supply illumlna- P91116 I. $4, St $3 tOrn 	and 	gas-fueled 	Infrared ® NOWAY ON PCI 
heaters In the eaves supply even 111016 11 on 16 
temperatures in the winter. re. $4, $3, $311, $3 
ports the (ins Appliance Manu - CALL 277400 facturers Association. 

1 

while his coach, HIll Sharman, Dosig Mn.'. the NO with four 
pleaded for a time nut, and secondn remaining. 
dropped in the winner. He fin. I Denver thus Cut Oakland's 
Ithed with 31 points, 	 lead to Ii) games with a 124-161 

Oakland had tied the score on I victory over the New York Net 
baskcts by L'srry Hr-nan and at home. 

Fbi P 

CLEAN, LONG-BURNING
FINN LOG$ 

I 

FOR FIREPLACES • STOVES • RANGES 
CAMPERS I CABINS • BARBECUES 

RUIN TWICE AS LONG AS ORDINARY LOIS 

COLO6.41.0 Pu.,.T..Legi b'rs ;s b;llm.ss .1&$?A'3 b$t*i. •tIe 

ud y,Ile. fl.,,,., Pr.,.T..Lop. .,, .&d fs.l s.do of tooft lit 
,.u.d iswd.,f that burl wsh Welvio hut .J As ..f, 

I logo burr, 3'/, besri, 

Phil Esposito 
NHL Leader 
By JERRY L1*A 	67 poInt total against the Dcttott 

Am.clased Pt,.. Notts Writer Roil WIn,s tonight, hull re 
ChICAGO (AP) - A Christ- 	belt! agaitist I'tuiladelphln 

tonight with 62, still tops In mas poke In the Jaw, among g.i..Is with 30, one inure than 
other things, has the five )ear 1':qln,sIsn. hid trailing the bus 
stranglehold by Chicago's Rob thug 11min in assists, 38 In 32, 
by hull and Sian Mlklta on the 	With, tint' respect to Esposito's 
National Hockey League scar- hot pace. It's a wonder hull 
Ing crown in danger of being has been able to play at all 

sit' Dec. 2!l %hnII his Jaw broken. 	
was broken agiuinsi Toronto and 

At the All-Star game break lie since has played will, ems- 
this week, Boston's Phil 	'- tics binding together his upper 
poalte aloud five points ahead and lower teeth, 
of runnerup Hull, the win.'. •j 	getting worried about jawed Golden Jet, and 12 points Rohhiy's Inim of weight because 
ahead of fourth-place Mlkita, of the hiquul diet he's on,' said 
Slumping defending champion. 	lllack hawk coach Hilly Re.,)'. 

It was the first time since "10i making him weaker and 
Dec. 5, 1067, that neither Mi- there's stilt several weeks be 
kita, scoring lutist four of the fore he'll be able to eat and 
past five seasons, nor huh, bri'.ithe it'gularly," 
goal - making champ the past At that, Hull has kept put- three seasons, has led the NIH. , iii,ig time 	Art Hose Tro point race. 	 p1w, emblematic of the scoring 

Briefly In December of 1967. title. tlth eight gurnis nod us 
Boston's John flucyk held the assists in 12 games despite 
top spot. Week after week bince breathing difficulties and his 
then, either Mikitn or hull was tender, Immobilized Jaw. 
In front, Including the remain. 	Mikita, who won the lust two der of the 196768 campaign and scoring titles and had another I 
the current season. 	No - year chit inplonshlp awrt. 

Esposito, a four-season Black snapped In 1935 - 56 by huh, 
Hawk until his May IS. 1967 hasn't had more than his usual I 
trade to the Bruins, takes a hangs and bruises, 

1121 4's13" 'COLOLSIO I,. if 4 ...... 
PI,AIN ka of  .......... 1.3 

4&14 24AM 
711 N. Oa.g. Louses, Whiess PS M7.2184 

Big Ona, Is Hit. 
At our last check with the fibs out it the 	Mayfair 	CC, 

those entries as 'roomla in'. Well, that's the way Shirley 
T. Oliver, pert reeeptiosist termed it anyhow. 

S Any way you look at It, host pro 	Mike 	Wheichel 	Is 	all 
smiles. 

"We're way ahead of last year's pace," said genial Mike, 
"And it it continues th# urne way, well we wool have any 
it-cob), at all in reaching theMO players we're looking for.,, 

Of no little Lmortassc, is the Pro-Am which'll take pile. 
on Friday, Jan. 315t, preceding the big event on Saturday and 
Sunday - Feb. 1 and 2. 

I asdensaud that theee'I be a shelgie start we year, wish 
Of hit blast sit fee 1:2111 the a.ruimg and the 	coug 
grssIg teeg.e1f at 1:21 Is ths alIiui..s. 

'• 

As of this past T*iday, there were 13 pee caStles and 
40 smatemn with ghdr, to" stauty as the dWa Van sea 
uala.ty Isoblig leeward to this, The Fourth AarnsaI Mayfair 
Open which eanfrs a $1,113 geims gets.. 

It sorts tickled me to see Mike with that big smile and 
yet, there were tears streaming down his face. I found out 
later that It was purely a can of 'mixed emotions, cause on 
that day, he shot a magnificent Ti. 

Unfortunately, be was playing igalnst Grover Todd... 
and on that day, Grover set the club record (sinee the boles 
were rebuilt) with a sparkling ST. (Well, like It Is In my case 

4 In W 
bowling, Mike, your dilemma caused this duffer to feel 

a Little hit better. All of a sudden that eight on number one 
doesn't look too bad on my score card cause I had the same 
results.,, I PAID, TOOl) 

In any event, here's hoping that ill of you local golfers 
support Mike and take a part Is the Pro-Am, or at least offer 
Your services In helping bins to make our out-of-town guests 
feel at home. And it you can't serve In either 	one 	of 	these 

• capacities, then at least give It your support and watch these 
fellows play a round or two. 

Remember, the public is Invited and it's all for free, toot 

I.. * * * * 
Thanks, G.nts 

I appreciated the meeting of this past Monday at Seminole 
111gb School with Principal Andrew Bracken and the entire 

men's coaching staff of all sports at S.H.S. 
I think is was a giant step forward in trying to resolve 

the age-old question of "how do we get more local school news 
• Into the sports section at The Herald?" 

Only by having this type at a maSSIaS are we able to 'air' 
to the prebleas csamcted with satisfying beth parties .. . ear 

readers sad thm connected wish the school. 
I'm equally heuefnI that the ether echoels will fellow nn 

and that well a. able to UNWNIY P"Itall th. bippealags fee 
all schools, the Julie college. high schools and J..lot highs 
throughout *11.1 katasle Cheat,. 

What the average 	sports 	enthusiast 	probably 	doesn't 
realize is that our section Is one of the first which goes to 
press. it requires that we be at the desk long before sunrise. 

When you consider that we constantly strive to print more 
than so per cent of our total space for local news1 time and 
cooperation must go hand-tn-glove. ,OR ELSE IT DOESN'T 
GET PRINTED ThAT DAY. 

We enjoy the distinction of being recognized for our local 
sports coverage and that', why we 	encourage 	your 	calls 
and questions on, "How can I get my sports relusi In The 
Herald?" 

* 	* 	* 	* 

- by Iaaci 	 iON 
AasI 	Press a,WdsS 

- 	 Guess who was the Spence 
Haywood-Howard Peeler bitt). 
Johnny Jø..i. that's who. 

.,. 	 A sellout crowd turned out $ 
the 	Philadelphia 	Palestri 
Wednesday night to wach twi & 	 of the 	'Ys wed h4hl 

- 	 - 	touted sophomores-Haywood a 
- 	 Detroit and Porter of Vlflanovi 

-go at each other. 
.;_: .-v 	 •. 	 •t' 	. 	 But 	whe 	the shooting diii 1 	. 	 down it turned out to be Jane 

and zones that laid the story ii 
VlUanova, ranked 11th In Th 

(MMM 1161 ICI(KJL foothd pyers who inked college scholarships 	Associated Press college basket 
with Betba.. Co° are (.°et,4 - left to right) George Washington 	ball pail. ran away with a 13-t 
Gordass-haiftack, and tockles lawrence Ltvingston and Clifford Pringle. 	victory. 
Wat4+'lW the alp1 gi at 	(back tow - I. to r.) Crootna Football Coach 	Vlllanova led 41-45 with 11€ 
Willie Halt, and Isthu,. (nschas Charlie 	ocse and Henry Still. 	 left to play but the WIl&wIs and 

(Sports Photo by John A. Spoiski) 	denly We. 	on a 25-6 tear am 
the next six minutes to wral 

Storked Leg Foster • Winner during that stretch and Jom 
things up. Porter had 11 polnU 

Dy WIJIUT lou 	heavyweight chamsd"n lab Fos- when lie vouIdut get any fights. Pompano Beach. Fla.. ftnishei 

iimai ften ftera Willas icr said it wasn't his easiest earned about $75,000 from the with 37 points. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Light fight. But his first-round tscbnl- gross gate of $189129 contribut- 
of them in the 	as Vil first half. 
lariota ran its record to 12-2. Hi 

CAI 	knockout 	of 	outmatched ed by 16.129 fans and the telen. also had 12 rebounds. Porte 
Frankle Dc Paula In a title dc alan. 	 added 2$ while Olympic hen 

gjoUr

e 
few at Madison Square Gar 	Most of the fans came from Haywood. held to 12 points h 
den Wednesday night has to New Jersey to rout for the crude the first 30 mInutes, wound ui rate high up on any fighter's but 	hard hitting 	night 	club with 25. 
soft touch list, 	 bouncer. 	Frankle 	at 	least 	Villanova 	clamped 	one 	a II 	Wj It took 	the 	stort4egged. 	6- earned about $37500 to make up Coach 	Jack 	Kraftm 	patentei 
  

-p 	 ?Ce*4% champ from Washing- far his ruffled feelings, 	sagging zones around Haywooi -' 	
• 	 ton, D.C.. Just 2 minutes. 17 sic- 	Foster. winner of 13 straight 	-'Id like to think that our zoni 

ands to drop the 5-1% challenger including 12 knockouts, and his had something to do with stop 
from Jersey City, N.J.. on the manager, Mushky Sakiw. plan ping him." Kraft said-and tis 
canvas three times. Under New today to go over a stack of of- Titans were unable to penetraU 
York's three knockdowns in one fers for title defenses. 	It with much success. RARCAI ALUMINUM 	round rule, the fight was auto- 	Salow said he had oilers to- The only other ranked team Ii 

MIXED LEAGUE 	matically over for the b-i under- tailing more than $30,000 for see action was No. 9 La Salle W 	t 	dog, 	 defenses against Gregorlo Per. which turned back upset-mindec 
We Four ......................119 	21 	In that brief Period of time. aIL.a 	in 	Argentina: 	Peiro 	Del I Pennsylvania 	711-64 	In the sec 
Sad 	 . 	Foster, who once fought for $33 Papa In Italy; Bob Dunlap In and half of the Palestra twit 

and 	quit 	the 	ring 	in 	disgust Australia. 	 bill. 

The Explorers. 13.1. made 36 
of 41 tree throws to score a 
come.from-bslulnd victory aver 
the Ivy Leaguers, who had 
stunned Villanova last week 
with a slowdown game. 

La Salle ran off 15 straight 
Paints in the second half to seal 
the triumph. Larry Cannon took 
scoring honors with 21 points. 1$ 
In the second half. 

There was only a smattering, 
of major games elsewhere 
across the nation. 

COME HERE BALL!.. . . The rapidly Improving Talmadge (Peaches) 
Anderson, Seminole Junior College forward takes off after loose ball In 

It %U 	 lwst night's game against Daytona, played here In Sanford before the Ma- 
son's largest home crowd. 	 (Sports Photo by Torn Alexander) 

IN'  t SO,, McLain Honored 
J a Ra %F ~ Athlete Of The-,2- Year 

Super Bowl Joe Namaths super 	 By MIKE RATMET 	standing college football playe farewell to professional foot- 	 :. 	 Associated Press ipe,ta Writer I.. O.J. Simpson. the Heismai 
NEW YORK (AP1 - Denny Trophy winner from Souther i The brilliant quarterback. 	

flfornia, was able to over who Predicted that the New 	 IUV flamboyant 	
shadow McLain's exploits boil York Jets would beat the Balti. 	 pitcher who Is equally at home on and off the field during th more Colts in the Super Bowl 	 standing on a mound or sitting IM season. and made good his boait, wasn't 	

at an organ, was named today For the 24 year-old right-hand talking Wednesday-at least on; 	 Male Athlete of the Year in the er conducted a delicate bslanc 
that topic. : 	 annual Associated Press Ing act during the entire season "I'm very happy with my life

• 	 f'- poll. 	
. 	 pitching baseballs with on as It Is right now," Namath said ' 	 - 	- 	Continuing recent domination hand and playing the organ witi at a City Hall tribute to the 	 by baseball players of the year- two. He received acclaim foi Jets. But be also said. 	 . 	 end award McLain became the the former, notoriety for the lat "Jimmy Brown got out while 	L' 	 fourth In succession and the sev- 1 .cr and money for both. he was still healthy," referring 	 - enth In tk last eight polls to 1  

Odd Bali2 ....................26 34 
Us Guys ...................... 2438 
Four lii'. .................... 22 88 
HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 
191/546-Rob Harbour 
1751470.-Pied Stewart 
170155-Albert ?ditcbefl 
192 /442-Janet Walter 
159/442-Shinty Barbour 
1651421-Randy Scott 
151 1428-Pally Price 

Hi NOONERS LEAGUE 
W  

Stenstroin Realty .-. 49 20 
Prank. Barber Shop 45.5 22.5 
Shoemaker Construc. 891 211.5 
Palmer Motor, ..........37 111 
Women uf the 

31 37 
Joe's Laundry ...........31 37 
l.iikr Mary Amoco .... 28 40 
Lupron Builders ........28 40 
Corinnes Beauty 

Salon 	..................... 37 41 
Yentach Maintenance 25 43 
HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 
10/471o_,a,oiyn Salle. 
1144 470-Carol Dandridge 
188/ 452-Dot Lee 
I5 447-Mary McLaughlin 
lt7 447-Lenore Price 
156 441-Kathy Grey 

I' XPI1OFESSIONALS 
LEAGUE 

W  
Cain Farms ............... 46 22 
Publix Marketo --------44.5 23.5 
Gordon's Pill Rollers 43 25 

. T%.- 	 AS __ 

SPECIAL! Wal L 	PANELING ite SALEFLASHLIGHT 
'S 

B 
 T7
ATTERIES A factory PRE-FINISHED HARDBOARD paneling for homes and 	 If 

businesses. Low cost, ideal for both new construction and remodeling,  
Resists scuffs, mars and stains. Wipes clean with a damp cloth, Random .: 	

•• grooved matched grain. 
• I ! 

2 COLORS: Butternut and Cinnamon Walnut 	 • ' 	•'/ 	? 
3/16" X 4' X 8' PANELS 	 ' ••I I 

I 	••/ SCOTTY'S 	
" 

 AVERAGE 	 11) Good Quality, Heavy Duty SALE 	4.95 	' - RETAIL 
Avg. R*_ 	ScOTTYS 6.85 	 PRICE 	 / ' H 

2Ogee. 	PRICE 	7*  
SPECIAL SALE PRICES GOOD THRU FEB. 11111 

Versatile MICAITA LOUVER DOOR ADJUSTABLE ROUND 

CAFE • 

DOORS Ij 1 ®ws1 CABINET Highest 	 --' 

Quality  
Aluminum  

SHOWER RODS 

ØS 
. • _ 

Select White Pins ___ Martin & WINDOWS Ready To Paint
Avg. hefty's 

Per pair 	Ret. 	Price 

	

2/6 * 31",, 10.50 	8.79 

Easy to work, 18 colors. The 
Original Plastic Laminate, 

Awning Type 	Mumin 	Avg. 	Scorer's 
No. 	Width 	Height 	Pattern 	Retail 	p Easy to install • no seals 

2/8*31".. 11.95 	8.94 Avq. 	Scotty's 
Retail 	Price ProidesStor-, 	Where 23 	37" 	383/8" 	- 	 17.25 	i&s 

24 	37" 	bOS8" 	- 	 21,00 	18.33 
needed. E*pndsto fit ogas. 
09. 	Nylon 	t,ps 	yip 	41t0 

310* 31".. 12.75 	926 Per 	. ft.,,., 	4U Mirror is Not Required single Hung wall. Slit .5 ft. 
CAFE DOOR HARDWARE 30" x 96"... 	9.80 	8.20 An Ret, Scotty's 10 23 	37" 	38 318" 	2/2 	14,70 	12,10 -' 	id ... 	1.96 
Scotty's Pr--Ice ....,, 1.18 48" x 96",,, 15.68 	13.12 13.75 	Price 24 	37" 	505/W' 	2/2 	15.96 	1113 Scoity's Price 	,.. 	1.50 

SOUTHWIRE 	 Ath,.AWCO INTERIOR Owasus-Ceenuig 

- 	
• CABLE TILL BOARD SHUTTERS BNOAN :JiIp 

HEATER FAN 

- 
Smoothly sanded select *hit I 	• Easy to Install

. 

6V299P/$AW Meismins Plastic 
Scotty's 

pine, ready to paint at' stain. 
One set of louvers & O. titi INS VIATION 

Cust 7 3/16" deep at 90°, 
Enemel Finish 

250' Roll 	Price 	 Scotty's 
4 	8 

toil comprise a single panel. 
j, 	Scotty's A. Scotty's Two-motor ,',',(vm *'th isp- 

1 Y" deep at 45 , 9 amp. 
1 	HP motor. 

14-2 NM W/GR,. ,, 993 	x 	Sheets 	Price 
12-2 NM W/GR,, , 12.30 	Regular Colors. .... 7.86 

EACH 	Heijit 	Price 
7"x 13",,., 1,15 

Roll Prices 	R'st. 	Prim 
2"* 16" 

wito motors fur fjn.ford 
hooter and ventilji,ng fan. 

10-2 NM W/GR 	, 21.15 	Gold Fleck on White 	8.00 s" X is". ... 1.50 	in (100 sq. ft.).. 5.25 	450 Anodized aiuni,num grille S Retail List 	36.96 NEW 2x2 Square patterns 9"z 18".... 1,/5 	iii 3"* 18" 14'squ.ue, 1""diep. 
SCOTTYS 27 88 idjotu 	Cable 	Avocado Beige..... 

122UFW/GR 	16.76 	IvoryBsigs us 	t kelly'. (70 sq. ft.l,.. 	ut l.tiii 	....... 45 
PRICE .. 	, 	 ,,,,,, 	$40 for other s.sj, As,JLIthSN -rndIS ScuttysPrice .....36.96 

to the Cleveland Browns 	star ' find himself sitting on top of the 
fullback who retired at the peak - 'ports world. 
of his career to become a movie . In those eight years only Don 
actor. "You want to make it Schollander. the swimming star 
while you're on top-before you of 	America's 	1964 	Olympic 
get destroyed." 

Nainath's knees. operated on i 

- 
d 

team, has managed to break 
baseball's hold on the award. 

several 	times, 	are 	a 	prime Ikasy Metal. But rio Olympian from the 
source of concern. 	 I 196$ U.S. turn or such an out. 

Charity 	Handicaps Run Tonight 
Cecil Austin's Skippernell Is I special performances. Rock F. C's Marine 

the early favorite to win thel Track General Manager Jack s. Captain Willie, Crazy Socks, 
charity 	handicap 	Thursday I Ledoux was hopeful that the Ideal Frler.g 
night 	at 	the 	Sanford-Orlando charity 	u 1 9 h t 	performance 6. M.GM.' 	Camera, 	Vocal, 
Kenual Club. would account for 	a 	mutual Visitor, New Field Also picked for the charity handle of more than $l00000 I . L. C's Hector, Grindle B., handicap field by racing see- This would net some $10,000 for Hook Malone retary Chi Desiderlo were Ben-' the charity groups involved. 
moat Tench, Explo, Core Bet Representatives of the various 
Pa, Vlmco, Fred B. HIPPY, Orange and Seminole County 
Record Finish a n d Gallant charity organizations will be on 	 Irok.n Lot 
Emily. 	 hand for the special trophy pro- 

All profits from the Thursday sentatlon after the running of 
performance will be shared by the charity handicap. 
27 Central Florida charity and TONIGHTS SELECTIONS 
welfare poop,, Including the 1. Gallant Swirl, Sunday 5 1  
Sentinelar's Shoes for the 	Trouble, H. B's Monday 
Shoeless Fund. 
Over 1113 years more 2. 

	 There, Ken • HiS. 	Costs & Jackets Satin Luster 
than $300,000 has been cooth- 3. King Troubles, Montague 

i 	ware N0w12 7A bated to charity and scbo1ar- 	Fury, Shen Taw 
LIIIP funds as a result of the 4. Wicked Wahine, Saddle 

Lp41..d Utlity Costs 

CRO, G041 	"~oesusso ............ now 613" a 

SONY --" 
" A NEW RE(X*1J was established at the Mayfair Country Club when Wftt'. Amoco ............37 81 	Grover Todd (extreme right) shot a 67. finishing the last four boles with All Souls "Saints" 17 111 

Daniels Standard 	 birdies. Playing In the foursome were (left to right) Jim Spencer, Harry  
Service 	 Tooke (Daytona. Beach), and host pro Mike Wheichel who shot a 71  

Musk Unlimited ......$4 U 	against Todd - one under par. 	(Sports Photo by John A. Spolaki) 
Ted Williams 

Hardware 	..............$3 	U Hall Of Fain. 
Dearborn Elocavules 13389.5 
Unww'1'. 	Atlantic NEW YORK (AP) - Bobby 
linker 	Material. 	...wt 4 hull, the Chicago Black Hawks' 
hIfl;H GAMES AND S1hft=5 scoring star; Hall of Fame di. 
226 007-Jerry Tarsus tensn 	F"die 	Shore 	and 
225 577-Gil }'iliTtr Western hockey League Pre".  
193 551 -Gordon Senart 
190/(133-C. B. Franklin dent Al Leader were 	Mat.d 
181/526-Carl Von BerbelIs Monday for the lId$ Lester Pat- 
179 52tl-Bobb 	Garner tick Trophy, awarded .niwt.1)y 
1S6/52l-Chuck Kanavel for outstanding service to bock- 
1sa1519-bua Wilt ey in the United States. 

Swsstsis 
Wine $11N$il •,....,.,,,. NOW 

$ 1. 
to 

qose  TONIGHT - 1:10 
4US$ BICLOSRI - MAM hAND STANDS 

MATIIINI - MON., WuD., SAT. 	1:41 P.M. 
AL 

f41 	- 	 , 

• P1 
AT TM 

U96OI MAST OF YNPVb 

310 LAST RM ST. 

Sliwiul WOU & PMTTO 
3224036 

CAP P'S men's Wear 

201 W. lot 111u 	 Did 32245 

Changes Coming? 
The problem of filling the stands and trying to keep the 

revenue up Isn't confined to the local level. 
The NCA.t conducted their 43rd annual convention In Los 

: Angeles with the main topic of conversation being the worry 
- of ever rising costs of athletics, as well as freshman eligibility 

rules In sports generally. 
One way of reducing costs In foothill Is the recommends- 

tion of a return to one-platoon football . . . reducing the size 
of squads and coaching staffs. In the single platoon, there 

; would be limited substitutions. 
As far as the freshman theory goes, this'll be resolved 

within a month with the prsvalling choice now being to have 
'em eligible for all sports. while, another wants the frosh 
limited to competition between themselves in all sports. 

From the layman's point of view . , . this Is awfully hard 
for me to understand. I mean, there you have a college game 
with upwards of 73 to 100 thousand spectators and my sixth 
grader doesn't need too much time to figure out that we're 
talking about lots of money. 

As a matter of fact, more money Is collected In one game 
than many small businesses gross in, two year.. 

I suppose it's the age-old problem of money . . . or 
- rather, the lack of the long green, eb? 

p 	
• NOTEBOOK JO1TL'4G5.... 

Little did we realize that In last week's column, when we 
were heaping praise onto the University of Florida's current 

" 	 and former golfing greats, that our own Andrew Bracken, 
Principal of Seminole High School, was a golf coach at 
Florida. 

As a matter of fact, many of those we mentioned and cur-
rent laces on the TV Pro Tour were students in Bracken', 
regime. 

WHAT A TOUGH Lilt,. , 37 beautiful young ladles and I 
have to hold their arms . . . I mean, I've had lots of enjoy-
ment in teaching bowling classes before, but this group from 
Seminole High School on Tuesday afternoons just has to offer 
the most eye-appeal. And they're pretty good bowlers, too, 
feliahs, (Eat your hearts out!) 

Special thanks to PE Instructor Mrs. Jun. Wynn for lining 
us up with this ordeal - . . cops, meant pleasure, gals. 

We're hopeful that this Is just the beginning of an entire 
new concept In teaching, similar to the on, currently In oper- 

, 	alien in neighboring Orange County. 

**** 
DIDN'T BEAUZE how successful Head Football Coach 

Willie Halt has been at Creams High kbeel here in Sanford. 
After witnessing the signing of but me.', of his players, this 
ti*s to grant-In-aids at Bilks., Cas&aaa In Dayissa Beach, 

- I fiend out that halt has had 14 of his Pratege slgaed with - College fostbeli echnisrebipa I. tke u.s f-cs y,srs. That's u1Lc 
a record and worthy of a public saute, tee. 

4 	 A Familiar Face? 
A woman bought a new wig and thought it would be a 

good Joke to surprise her husband at his office. She walked in 
on him and asked, "Do you think you could find a place In 

- your life for a woman like me?" 
- 	 "Not a chance, baby," he answered, "You remind me 

too much of my wife." 
Let's all pause now and offer a moment of shut prayer 

Cause surely alter that remark, the spotting world lost an.
other 'apart'. 
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V-4, Of East Uvingetect, Orlando, 	 DECEASED ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 	 WE SEPARATE THE ginal Answer or pleading I the TO ALL PR55oi HAY. 	HOMES ITES-BUSINESS  '('is'. of the clerk of the Circuit 	CLAlES 0* 015*5DB 	For TI, Finest Listings ('curt, ?.mlnols County Court AG4I 	SAID kI?ATEs 	And The Finest Service Call Jt'.u... Sanford. florida on or 	Yos sal each of you Sr. here. 3222470 	 2565 PARK 	 ________ 

	

- - 	before the 24 th day of February, by notified and required to tile N.whsr. I. oh. hegob i.d hmdth .1 thIs eo lewd 15i. It you fall to 'to s JuIg" 7 claim, and demand, which STENSTROM REALTY ?nsCt by default will be taken you, or tither of you, may have wINyes fled ides..e with b1.v h..'t thus 0 

C ) 

egansi you for th. r.itef de. agakiut 5514 estate in the office 	NIGHTS $ HOLIDAYS Jse 	N55iSs. Cuss in OW let as slow yes a "hiur?. in.ntj.l m the Complaint. 	of Hon. WALLACE it. HALL. 322-3504 	 122.6901 fulewI.gs" did. 

	

" f 
' 	 tONE and ORDERED at $*n County Judge of Seminole Coon. 322.2677 	 322.6024 

1915 RAMBLER 990 4 Dr. Sedam ih:. SOth day of January, 1)13. House in Sanford, Florida, Within 
ford, leminole County, Florida 17, at his of?ie. in the Court 	

All power and 	
i 095 

iSEAL.) 	 Iii calendar month, from th. 	
FRQIvI THE BOYS 	air cnditioning. ................. Clerk of the Circuit Court this notice. Each claim or de- 

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr. time of the first publication of 	Want Ad 	
1911 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 Dr. H.dtop 

,1 1 

fly: EI..no,. Z. Martin, D. C. mend must be in writing and Truman B. Orason 	cont*in the place or residence 	

This car has a VI engine, automatic transmission, pow. 104 	 rIsimant and must be sworn to 
Attorney for Plaintiff 	and post oWe. address of the 	

.r steering, power brakes, air conditioning 
2895 

Po n:..t Livingston 	 by the claimant. hi. 	Department 	 and it has flayer been titled. ........... 
('r'w-,d,, Florida 	 attorney, or the name shall be 

	

- - 

	l'uiliih Jan, 28. • & Feb. I, 1*. void. 	

1917 PONTIAC GTO 
1sF Patricia Scherer 

of said estate 

	

- 	t's:r:.Il 	 A. Ancillary *dmistrat,lz 	Hours 	 VI engine. 4 	 $ 
I 	

o'nc. or raocarntso. FOR PIERCE AND LEWIS 	
speed transmission. 

. . .... .. 2195 'mr. Y*C4TINu, AR%%DO%INO. 821 Rutland Building flI'OT'l%VI%G AND CLOSING Orlando, Florida nsot 	
191$ IMPALA 4 Dr, Hardtop Ti' WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: istratrii or rotate of Howar4 H. 

	

-. 	or HIGHT$..OP'i.WAY. 	Attorney, for Ancillary Almin. 	MONDAY thu FRIDAY 	 . 	 - - ' 	 - 	 - 	 -. 	

VI sngtn., power, air conditioning, 	
- 2895 

NOTICE that the Board of Coun. Publish ,Ian. IS, *3, 10 1 Feb. 
t'Ot' WILL PLEASE TARE Scherer, deceased. 	 1:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 	

vinyl roof. Never titled.............. 4omml.,ion.,p of S.miaole 5, INS "'unty, Florida, at 11:00 o'clock DEJCft 	 SATURDAY 	
'., 	 1917 CHEVROLET IMPALA Steti.. Waqo. 

II on the 4th day of Feb. 	

' 	 whit, with a red vinyl interior, automatic tn.nimisi!on, 
rusry. A. ti. 1)4). In the county I. 0. css. .1 t1 C.saty i.i 	900 AM. os 12 NOON 	

- 	 VI, Power steering, power brakes, 	
2395 

(rnmis.onsrs MietIrig Room at 5.ssla.I. C•ty, 54.5. or fler. the Coity I nnrthouae In Us. Ida. In Fishes. 	 Publisher reserves righi 0. tej.sf 	
air conditioning.................. 

4. FiorIda. will held a Public I. re •e Sa5st 	 'cvi,. and properly .lss.1fy all 	 - - 	- Ii"ar.ng  to on,td,r and deter- LEWIS A. TATE 	 •dr.,flsem.n$,. 	

1914 BUICK RIVIERA II vicair, .,banI.,,i, discontinue. 	PIN*t. 

	

:, 	Tine hpthrr or not the County 
	NOTIftDeceased Adjustreunts will be road, on 	

All power and air conditioning, 	
1"S "'l'. rnoiasre und disclaim any 	Notir. I. htt.l,y ii,., that re-ru. basis only for iypogr.phical 

	

- 	,h1 of (tie Cot.iity snd the pub. the un4ersign 	Will, on the 14th errsrs that affect Is, vale. ii She 	
fires. Low mil.ag................  . 

in and to h, following rights, day of February, A Ti 1)1), pre. •d. Adjustments will not be made 
,,;.In 

Way running through the dii. sent to the HonorahI. County beyond SI,, fi,,t Ii,.rti... 	
1915 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN ('etain reservations for pub. ida. his fttai return, account and 

iet - rIIt4 pr.prrty. tr'.wtt: 	Judge or Sominnie County. Fior. 	

iiue with a radio 	 i 095 
II" uttlitl.s UpOl) I.,.(s and voucher., , Ezecuo' 

of the 	 BUICK'S OPEL R,ALLYE K,6DE1'T $2473.60 	and hiitsr, ......................... 
11 of lIIo.k •')". L.akevlew 1.1st. of , 	'ut'dtylsIop as ,.00rd.d in .4. end at sala tim., then and 	NOTICE 

191$ PONTIAC Tempest Custom 4 Dr. Sedo. 
- 	 Plat Kook wi". page 14. Pub- the,., make spplIeetlqin to Its. 	 - 

1. 

Ii.- 	 of Seminole .aI4 1.4g. ? a find setihement 	This NEWSPAPER lees s. 	
Power Ifeering, power brakes, automa'c trasu,mt Ion 

i'y,isr, 	 MAY estate, an4 fur an nr4. dis- 	WANTED ADS that sliest. 	 _ 	 ________ 

s"uny, Florida 	 of ht administra tion •,t sai4 	hme54egl .ccep N I I P. 	 _ 	
--V! -*-iv- afr 

.s t 'n'i.:AIt ANf ISV. !ii4J.L.6.l 	_ 	 xreuTi,: 	• proftlefto based so 	 ill - 'i'. i oil r. 	i'L.A"F: ABOYti 	11.1.4 this the 12th day of 	s.pleystu sevst.d Ip January, A.D. I 95 frean 

	

IEMPHIL 	1501W. FIRST 	SANFORD 	2O,O00 actual Milos. ... .... 
Marl, N Ciev.i.ni, Jr. 	54. LII DISCRIMINATION ___________ 	

i 	
"We'll Trod. Your Way" sTIsaroNnItu or SEMINOLE! 	!,i.wls A. Tate, D.rea...I 	Nite l.fe,s.ssles may be 	 _______________ "M'NTY YIJlltiliA 	C. Veirion Ml,., Jr. of 	 ebts5.d freis the W... 	 PQMTII , J) 	 -PHOP4!!-- 

IUJAflrj or COUNTY COIL. 	As Eieetr of the Estat. 
or 	

IN IMPLOVUINT ACT. 	 fl! - 

Deputy Clerk 	 Attorney. for Relate 	

I 

lk  
i Wt.,5, 	 Plc,, VIiIIdlng 	 k11414. 12450 N. I. ku 	 ri_BUIC 	 SanfordeWlut., Poik 322.0231 

is' Mary I.., 1.1'ston 	Cf.st'E1.Ap, & MI7}' 	 Heut elSe. ci 2)5 Cirialse 	

'11 JOE CRUMONS 'S l5,fl & Watson. Attorneys 	1'. 0. Drawer 7. 	 .as6 Ia...., Mirth MIemI, 	 ______ ilesitoila. l.A 	 iant.i. VInri4 	 Florida 33;I, P.I.pho.. 	 _______________ 
i'.:I.p, 1.,. :s, 11*5 	I ISIS 
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March of Dimes Benefits 
1 IN A M f 1; 1 Skating 

SKATING RINK 

IT'S JAYCEE WEEK and to make it official Mayor Lee Moore is shown 
signing the .Taycee Week proclamation for (left to right) John Morris. 
"ic-c president; John Thompson, Jaycee Week chairman and director, and 
Wendell Am. president, 	 (Staff Photo) 

1 ' Teddy Kennedy Dropping H ts in1:01MIU0 
mhdbm 1 J

maw  
WASHINGTON (API 	Be". 1 whts NO isaid at tenet $tmi each campaign deficit, he added: 	' The applause was sustained. 	ZIONLEft dwrn-d M. kennedy Is dropptng to reduce the Robert Kennedy 	"Were looking Into that." 	the laughter minimusi. 

broad hints that he may bid for 
the presidency in 1972 --the of 
flee one brother died in anti an 
Other was stain seeking. 

He disguised many of the 
hints in humor Wednesday night 
At a dinner to raise money to er 
ase the 1911$ c'anipalgn deficit of 
his assassinated brother, Robert 
P. Kennedy. 

But he also said of his broth-
er. who was shot in 1.es Angeles 
Just after proclaiming victory in 
the state's presidential primary 
last June 3: 

"The campaign of 1911* nester 
really ended in California he. 
cause II remains with all of us. 

"tic often said. 'We have 
promises to keep.' And these 
Aft the promises which will 
bring all of us together so many 
times in the future." 

For Ted Kennedy, 311, who 
previously has carefully avoided 
talk of a 1972 presidential bid, 
the other references to that 
prospect were )ocular. 

"My mother," he said. 
"called to say she had read that 
our new President wasn't going 

I to use the Oval Room in the 
- White House. She said she 
thought someone ought to use 
it... 

Then, addressing some 2.500 

Despite its short legs and 
bedy weighing as much as 3.000 
pounds. the black rhlnoceron 
can charge at about 35 miles an 
hour. 

and HIS BAND 
IN CONCERT 

tca n n e Us SPECIAL! 
FOREMOST PINTO WHITEWALLS... 

RUGGED 4-PLY NYLON CORD... 
30-MONTH GUARANTEE5• WITH 
15-MONTH FREE REPLACEMENT! 

171 $ 2124 - 	•uslsd, min d.M*e 

- 	While hhshss 

pIaIsd.Nitsadoide 	pays fessd sm 	.M*. 

Whftk4oion 	Whit. ftthsIsss 
- 	SIU 	FED. TAX SI 	FED, TAX 	SIZE 	M. TAX 
- 	$11.14 ........ Ill 731.14 	..,., 	2.07 	525.14 	.....,., 	2.3$ 

771-14 	........2.20 	$11.14 	..., 	LI? 
771-11 	Lu 	$11.15 	........2.3S 

D. Pds $41.11 	........L17 

- Che,efti,.C,.,. 	1114494Ce.. A.b_,lli W 	h 
Nere.. 	" 	'i'," 

Old.. 	1.5.., Chevrolet. CS.le., 

-.. 
88#091% 	"so

ThesMee 
r 

N1S*e 

PMUMEE SI 411VAIIIANT1111111. 
SUUA$T1* 14*111? PAIIWU IUAW?U *4*131ST 751*1 wusOvV 

Penney, 	s,e.y Petemost. tire sgiinN a NI. 
ails IN all-Oils $usfsasss, lasts fir the entire guent.Ise 

?unes prenIses leery PoremostS the (uc.pt Vie ' 
550551 5IUUI 31150 wsseeal Ia, tile entire usisn*sis perI 

Perim! stated Isi eselu tire, If Vii tire falls dunn tile 
gimrsatee per,5pd, return It with yr gusfsntss CertifiCalS 

si feilewsu If yaw the wear. out doting Ills Sist 
he 	uerentss Petted. retarn it wills 	ue suarewiss 

during Vie iscona hell tils Ciisr.s will b 15% of the can in 

and Psnnsys 	l, as its eptloni (1) repel' u.s tIre, (2) revise, 
it with s new tl,. et 13) gte. you an Inslete refund. It 

s wm repisce MW tire wills a new 
ii 

we replace the tire dwiag the free replacement period, 
two (his 5it5 	eli b 	50% ci the cunswt s,"Mi Se-Ice IncludIng 	lde,sI Cache 1ss) If your lire weeri e.a 

there s no Clies5li It we replace tile- tire sits, the lies vs. 
piscernent person, you pey 10% or 21% less then tile consist sifting piles ilseludlisj Psdersl bcl.. Tes. 
slllng price ii the tire IncludIng till P.der.l tails Tee lees mess j-iiilsu du Aol apply Is coownenfil 	Iris. arsntee sii50 Isilune eiled Pit 411.1151 

I. is p11150 	 '_C_-.as MWANB  

Hem's Ma pew piazsuu 	aiM jiMa -- 
IalLre va,sMes jetted 	-,..._.1S % 
Pree iepiaesoniet puled,....,.,.,. 	 3.3$ pueulis 

SANFORD CIVIC CENTER 
THURSDAY,, FEBRUARY 6th., 1969 

8 40,30 P. M. 
Foremost!,  auto air conditioners clear-away 

I NO PAYMENTS TIL JUNE! I 

TIk.i Mob" At: 
CO WA WS $A101D JIWIL*Y $ LU4ASI 

flU,NS MEWS WE" IAsW's CUANI 	- LAUNDRY 
wlOL5 CAMERA SHOP MA*T-WHUS 

RANPOID SNOt STONE HANEY'S RAE 
MY S SHOE STONE lADIES .MWILUS 

SWEENEY'S oici slii.r WILSON-NAM FURNITURE CO. 
UNEAIIE GLASS & PAINT CO. WESTERN AUTO AUOCIAII 
iosma POWER $ UStT 

RADIO STATION WTRR MCCRORY1 

IDUMILLAT $ ANDINEOW'S CNLLM. 	TITLE $ GUARANTY 

WALlUN AGENCY Co. 

SAMSON) PLOWER SHOP TOUCHTON'S!VAU DRUG 

THE SANIORD HIRALD MANUEL JACOISON DEPT. 
SANPOND ATL. NATIONAL UNE STORE 

ItARRITYS MARMOT STONE Øpçjej SUPPLY 

1 

Foremost® B.R.W.II  value priced! 

Styled for all compacts and 

pick-ups. Gives better OUTSTANDING 
regulated weather. Depen- 	VALUUI 	$14200 
debility at a Penney low 
price! 	 pay as We ft $7 a membf 

I 	- SmI..4 'Ws Ce KIVLbSPN ANN. 	 I 	
TICKETS ARE ALSO P.O. Is*174 	 I 	ON SALE AT: L.J..t N..Id. 32771 

Am P  Word Apac. 200 W. tfdwsy. 
----* Avilt.T-Z1. 

of $7.10 SSC 	d ........tICklES of $5.00 NSCk for DWW M 5' colneort.I 	Abossinew Really. KlIw.y 43j. Alt.iii 
Spriess., Pluses,  a3g.6736  

NAME 	 - I 	Jalu. 	S'..d.d Seivic. S,., 

ADDRESS 
Z7 W. 13p, Suafefd. PS.., 322.9541 I ____________________________________________ 

i 	 AND MOST DOWNIOWN 
CITY _______________ PHONE 	

j  
MERCHANT$ 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

STIlL 
DISH A fix 
WHEELS 

19.97.. 

chrome . pI.t.d, 
SI., sirylin,, 
oil. uissi see-
sliustI.u,, 

CHROME 
RIVERS' 
WHEELS 

17.88.., 

4.si_..4._axfrs 
thick 	ilciel 
chum. ' pleti.., 
Is, diar.bllity. 

Air Force Boosted 	Sanford 
By Defense Secy. 	Vegetable 

S 	1 	WASHINGTON  (AP) - Be- 'around 120. TheFB111 is An - I 
	Repo fore he left office. s er. former De- shoot of McNamara' controver- 

fense Secretary Clark M. Clif. sial TFX design. 	
FEDERALTATE ford ordered major changes in Pentagon sources say Gen. MARKET NEWS SERVICE 

earlier plans by his predeces- John P. McConnell. Air Force 	
F.ORIDA sor. Robert S. McNamara, to chief of staff. will make a case Shipping point information 

phase  out hundreds of nuclear before new Secretary of Defense for Wednesday, Jan. 22nd. MI 
bomber-.. 	 Melvin R. Laird for retaining a sales FOR for stock of 

Under the revisions ordered dozen or so other older 852 	 general- 
ly good quality, unless other. by Clifford. who left office Moo- bomber squadrons that are des- 
wise stated Precooling charges day with the rest of the Johnson tined for oblivion under the old extra. 

' 	administration, the Air Force McNamara policy. 	
Sanford . Oviedo . Zellwood sill: 	 The revisions are being greet- 

-Retain the 80 858 Hustler IN as good news by Air Force cabbage - Demand Fair, 
supersonic strategic bombers bomber advocates who have Market weaker. Domestic Round 
which McNamara ticketed for contended the McNamara 

w 	 type, 
re- 

mothballs medium to large size, beginning In mid- gime 

	

A-&% basing too much of 	
bushel crates 52.00-2.25. 1970. 	 the nations security 00 Un- 50 lb sacks 11.75.2.00. 

-Keep for a few years longer manned long-range missiles. 	
Carrots - Demand G o 0 d, three older 852 squadrons., over 	 - Market Steady. Topped a n d 45 planes in all, part of 210 early 	

AARP 	
washed, mesh bags, master852 C through F models which 	
containers.41-1 lb film bags, ) McNamara planned to sideline 
medium to large size $3.25, completely by mid-1973. 	

Pi'poses 	small to medium size $300. -Cut approved production of 
50 lb sacks, large size, loose the incoming swing-wing F'BllI 

ui'lear bombers from 210 to. Ouflined 	
pack $2.00. 

Celery - Demand Good, Mar- 
Purposes aner 7hilolophy of ket Stronger. Pascal type, 16 

Lake Mary 	
the 1.5 million member Ames-I- inch crates. 2 dozens through 

I csn Association of Retired 4 dozens 52.50. 6 dozen size 
Hoineniakers 	i Personal were stressed at the$2i5. H e a r t a, wirebound 

January meeting of the De. e crates, film wrapped, 24 count 
'i 	• 	Have Meet 	Rary Chapter by Cal. Albert 

B1OLET RECKHORN 	Paul, state director of the or- I Endj, - Demand Moderate, 
Nletribers of the Lake Mary ganization and guest at the ;  Market Slightly Weaker. 1 1/9  

meeting, 	 50. Extension Homemakers Club 	 bushel crates $3.  
niark plans at their January 	"Workinir t h r u u g Pt local 	Escarole - Demand Fair, 
meeting to participate in mann- chapters, the AARP is enrich. Market Steady. 1 119 bushel 
ing the Seminole Counts- Booth ing and giving meaning to the crates $3.50. 
at the Central Florida Fair slat- retirement years of Its mem- I Lettuce - Demand Big Bos. 
ed Feb. 4-Mnrcb P in Orlando. bers and is rendering construe. ton type Moderate, Market 

The meeting was held in the 	

ent to 'quote. 

and needed cwnmunity Steady. Crates, 24 count $200. 
Laic Mars-  Fire Hall and was s.rvi(-e," he pointed out. 	Other tyquote. pes, supplies lnsulfi- 
t-ttnductcd by Mrs Alice Cle 	 d . 	Col. Paul commended the tie- 
mon 	 I'arsli - Demand Moderate, t, president, who also pre- Bury group for its fine record Market About Steady. Bunched 

j 	

sente'd the program. "Flinill) of utcconplishments under the 	
dozen, Curls & Plain type riarrnon 	which wit' taken 1euder.hip of the ;residcnt, Market Steudy. 

 

$2 7 	

Cartons and 
er 	

. 
fladihes - Demand Slow, s Futmii Life Program . 	He recommended setting 	l 

from tile Ex'ension Humemak- Sire. Beatrice Hamilton. 

Mrs. Ols Reel and Mrs Hazel 	DcBary a service now in
for the Mos 	 basket4, iop;.-d and washed, Moss were hustt-'e-s 	ol*ruetion in iiian retirement film bags, Red type, 30-€ oz - - 	i.osrred d.i- dinner St'ted tot i'unirnunitlt-t. The plan call, for 	White Icicle type, 24-8 oz lowing tp- iTteeting 	 daily checking on those- who 

Other me-ritbers Present iiCtt' t art- living alone to determine 	hastings 1)litrlt-t Mrs. Vera Cook. Mrs. Ruby that all is Act] with them. 	Cabljago - Demand Light, SjobIut .Mr' Margaret Ulmer. 	
ThOSe attending were chal. M a r k e t Weaker. Domestic; 

Mrs. Pe'gcs Aikerts. Mrs Mild- leugod to apply their maturity, Round type. medium to large 
t.I SwilL.4i. Mr' Libbs Sine wisdom, and 	judgment 	in biLe, 	u-i crates $2 (a). ti.'-rs Mrs H' len Powe-Il. Mrs. meaningful action programs. 50 lb b4Ckb $1.73. 
Gladys Chartuwich. Mrs Kay"IHin't live on yewtetday, but 	 ii. B. Buell nun I 
S. -.s'rutn and Mrs. Linu, La' build a new life today," he ad- 	 Phone 3r2-$9L' }';'nhri,t' Guests welcomed we-IC vised.  

Bernice Aikens and Mrs. 	Cut. Paul also enlivened the- 
Fa:rweath 	 Bak. Sale Ho'e-I 	t'r. 	

meeting by playing "spirited" 
harmonica musk for group The Women's Society of 

Rurnn'iae singing. 	 I Christ United Methodist Church 
Howard Middle-ton, prugran, of Sanford will sponsor a bake 

Sale Underway chairman, announced that a, salt at Publia Market in San 
A ruo.tIhgi- PHtt loving Ilk)!.-  program of movies will be fe-a- ford Plaza. Saturday. The sale 

curt-ti i the Auxiliary Unit to tured at the February meet- p will get underway at 9 a. in. and 
(.a,ceItterry Veterane of For. jog, 	 continue until all te-rns are sold. 
cigri Ware Post 10054) got un- 
derway todayand will continue - 
through Feb. 1. 

) 	'• 	Thp sale is being held in 
Fern CARRA WAY & WKIBBIN Fern Park Plaza, with hours 
from 9 sin, until 6 p.m. daily. 

The post will have a Valen- 
tille. Dm-e, Feb. 15, starting at 

p.m.. at the Post Home on 
I v)!.rurIJ UnIt. Ine auxiliatry 

S 	ti..-timcr turning in the most 
pprivy sut,-e will be crowned 
Valentine Queen. after which 
there- will be a smorgasbord 
and auttion, followed by the 
d 	 INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE ance.  

Raccourts. will eat almost any- 
thing, but their favorite- food in- 	 114 N. PARK AVE. 
ciudet  frogs. crayfish. crabs. 
uaters, insects or berries, with 11 DIAl. 322.0331 	 DOWNTOWN SANFORD 
green corn if special tteut. 	- 

MAO IL TiSil 
TYPE 
WHEELS 

1D'TA 	 WHEELS 

24.75 3475 
!t!...ii.,I!II 

iirnIurn .! W,ptj .jf  

I.e. 	M.grey 
speiss. 	F.st.is. 

g 	•Imiuwm. 	N. 

all 	mad 	ballet 
I' .., 	 • 	seapus, 
I 	•r rush, huh aeladed,  

1W 	1W 

PENNEY'S AUTO CENTER IN SANFOR D PLAZA OPEN IAN. TOP.M, 
MONDAY tk,. SATURDAY 

I 

I 	•1 
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bott3.s ... and the HCA was this that, aityon. who saId I aewal isis.. H. rnhsaed this 	 ed. This Is not the truth, 	there', a shortage of housing. billed 	for $150. This eotumn said It Is a liar!" 	 statement: 	 "The 	only 	eceptlon 	would 	It createm an additional proP,- published a pies for theIr '. 	Slat. Senator John 	Dueker, 	"If all of the fact, arm made 	 ho a church In goiid ti.ntiltbin 	len, by forring thou, psopi. to tsrn. One was - yesterday. chairman of the S.mlnoh..Or. known 	regarding 	Urban 	K.. 	 - 	 or 	a 	public 	building. 	Other 	move into another section of And 	we 	eried 	ft. 	pliture. sng 	legislati'. 	delegation, 	nswal, many of the auestions 	 tb.,. 	•I...t 	ti., 	.,i.. 	•, 	I.. 	i.... 	...I 	.i...LI. 	... 

P RE 

I ALWAYS FiRST QUALITY 
	 INVENTORY L' 'I 
I 

emu neip to 1111 %flC 	local fl 	: 	 r 	;'j 
coffers.  ' 	• 	S - 	 . 	... 

Jean 	Bo ant. 	school 	board i 	 tj 	•i4ro.J - - 

member, expressed concern to 
John 	Angel, 	county 	school ' 

superintendent, 	that 	neither . 	 -... 

Me principal nor assistant pith. 
cipal were available at Lyman 

. 1 jad week when the school ex- 
perienced a bomb scare. She 
said no one knew what to do 
during the incident and asked 

; 	Angel, "Who was in charge?" 
The educator replied, "Tb. 

principal is always In 	charge 
' whether he Is at the school or 4. 

not." 
S 	S 

Chairman 	Alex 	McKihbIn - 

*.,as 	called 	a 	meeting 	of 	the 
projects 	development 	commit- 
tee 	of 	the 	Seminole 	County DONALD ASHER, world vice president of the 
Chamber of Commerce for an Junior Chamber of Commerce, was featured speaker 
8 a.m. coffee Wednesday at the at the Sanford-Seminole Jaycees past-presidents 

- C of C conference room to de. luncheon yesterday. Group will hold Its annual 
velop plans for 1969. Awards Banquet Saturday evening at the C I v I c • 	

• Center, Asher (left) Is p1cturd with JC prexy 
U the 	bill 	currently 	being Wendell Agee. 	 (Bill Scott Photo) 

studied by the lealslativ. corn. 

- 	,...... ,.u., u.,u,,,r' up ii, i,i  one - Ibis morning there was an. didn't mince words when con- automatically disappear. 	 rutted rranileu' of whether living quarters. 
W or 'phone call - . . and the tactid by The Sanford Herald 	"N a matter of fact, this 	 the houi.i is five thousand, 	"Whenever the legislation 

	

cond bottle Is back In this regarding an alleged comment same approach was taken by 	 $r,,tm or If it's it shuck. For- ptoucs the question of why new 
val 	 U.. 

	

uabl, display . . . and . attributed to Ducker that Orlando four years ago anti it 	 thor, all existing utroets are housing isn't constructed to no. 
iiJ

ACA has saved SIK 	'Seminole County is a ncea- was soundly defeated Ivy the 	 reuirsignci; the area Is liar- leviate the current conditions 	C. W. DEETER 	0. W. RARNHART . e • 	 sary aidsance." 	 voters of that area. 	 ,iinlly rezoned from residential in the affected areas, we're 

	

There'll be an increase in "I have as much concern and 	"The Constitution does pro. 	 . 	 to commercial; and then lii re- told there isn't a need present. 	Carl W. fleV.mr, of Chicago, Compwny from 1053 to 195$. 
Senlord's 	 weak Isterest for Seminole County vide the right of condemnation 	 sold to private enterprise. We ly. 	 has been named vie. president A native of hrion, Ind.. ha 
by approximately 200 	as I do tot Orlando. Hy job Is for public purpose.. However, 	 feel that this Is unronutitui. 	"We have been told further and general manager of South- attended Purdna and Indiana as golfers from all 	to represent both counties and we object to the government 	 lionel, 	 that there are 111150 units in the ern Fih.r Glass 	 (ni,i'r.itiog. 

	

United states and Canada my record proves that this has taking over private property 	 "There have been over T(HJ,. two Sanford area, being ret- a subsidiary of Ashland on 	
fleeter, his wife, the former 

	

start arriving to participate in always been followed," added and then reselling that same 	 04)0 living units in the United ommemled for Urban Renewal & Refining Company which Patricia CoWan, and their two 
U. 4th annual Mayfair open Ducker. 	 parcel of land to private en. 	 States destroyed under Urban and that 105 of these are in a manufactures Cobla and Co. daughter, currently r.-skIe at 
tournanient. Undoubtedly, the 

whenever I hear 'they 
always reminded that tcrpri.e. 	 Renewal anti yet les, than dilapidated condition, 	 b 	utn'e lira ple 	boats and fiber- 101)7 West Oak-'An, Arlington 

motel No Vacancy signs will 	 y say,' it's 	"The opinion was expressed 	 100,000 have been rebuilt, 	"However, we were not told glass fishing trawlers. 	Heights. £11. 
- as up all over town. Another usually a lie." 	 that under Urban Renewal SEN. JOHN DUCKER What has happened Is you've (Continued on Page 3A, Col. 	

Elevated to manager of deal- Barnhart, a native of Reeds- .zample of how sporting 	
-- 	 ,.. 	 ...e am 

WI Wfl .J. TV 

Rarnhsrt, of OVIII4O 	 sales management posts with 

1'mnl'ln~,nii 

r 

Announcement of the pro- three Florida-MM boat sales Constitution Poses 
flU 

was made by Harold firma before joining Southern 
Slams, chairman of the hOSed in l9iR. Ifa attended Madison 
of Southern, and Morrison M. Bus I a "a a College, Madison, 

Rump, cce president of Ash. Wii. 
land's fabricated product. dlvi. 	Ife and his wife, the farmer 

Mon which include, operations Seth flake, lies at 45 North 

of the Sanford-based firm. Orange Bloesom Trail, Orlando. Big Election Question Southern has marketing oper- 	 -- 
ationu in 30 states. 

the method in with Ashland Chemical's resins By DONNA ESTES 	wholly exempt from taxa tion." Ilassett 	
Deeh,er. who was previouly Murder 

Seminole County's Supervisor 	From the current freeholders' tended by the legislator, was and plastics division, joined 

)f Elections Camilla Bruce has lists now on file in Mrs. for the local supervisors to Ashland by way of the Archer 

big job ahead of her to coin- Bruce's office, nowhere is It match their lists with 
the tax Daniels M'lland Co mpany, 	Charged 

MY with the requirements of the indicated if the individuals pay assessment 
rolls to come up chemical group which Ashland 

iew 	Constitution 	regarding taxes, 	 with the qualified freeholder. acquired in 1967. Prior to that Lewis Gilley, 19. Of 1*20 Hut- 

rreeholders' elections. 
Under the old state charter 	

ltp. E. l'opc Bassett, were. taxIlayers. 	
he was technical sales manager berry Avenue. ha.a been charged 

and laws, any person owning lary 
of the Seminoie.Orangc 	lie aad,nIltcd it will be time tt•tim 19*11 to 

1943 for the with second degree murder in 

real property could register 	
legislative delegation, 	consuming to get the Initial Chrom'O.LIt4 C ompany, 	the death of Eddie (Cry Baby) 

freeholder to vote In bond queried today to determine list. 	
Minneapolbaaad firm whose Hunt. 31. Of West 13th Street.  

rlections, The new charter, how. method 
envisioned by t h 	While counties operating with operations included design -ell  Gilley Wiss charged Iltis morn- 

iver, limits property owners Legis
la ture that the various records on computers can ac- sales of meter 

mixing equip- trig by Sanford police on a was' 

who can vote on such matters electionI' 
supervisors through. complisli the task rather easily, ment 	

a rant Issued by Peace Justice 

separate taxpayers and owners ate with computers. Mrs. Brucs manager ft 	
Rood for Gilley was plac*d at 

mitteet an &ectios 

 
to 

"ownets of freholds ot out the state would use to Seminole County does 
not oper- production manager and plant Robert E. Carroll. 

of tax-exempt real. property in and her staff will have to man. for Crosby A.romsrins Boat 123.00$ 
and the accused was 

Iri'vholders lists. 	 willy check thá names of some Company, Ft. Wayne, lad., and lodged In jail awaitlug a pre- 

-- ------------ -- -•- - - - -- 20.000 registred freeholders to a production ,up.rvisor 
for the ttmlnary hearing. 

4- .$iuringthecomthgsesMSemI. World Ve*e'p Prods JCS nole County Board of Commis. determine which are taxpayers. Marion. Inc., reinforced 	
Gilley already on bond and 

i 1111C Hal 	 _____________ 	
manufacturing operations of 

awaiting trial on a charge at sicoers will have to be prepared 
Ti... 'A Rubber breaking and entering with in. 

PENNCRAFT* PORTAB POWER TOOL SPECIAL .1 
Your Ch...."ce 9.99 each 

SW. - 
S1st,up..d3amp,% t4Pmntsr 
da.itap.. IOIS*a.b.d- . 
L.ckh1 Wl1gsr iwlich, b.Ur.st 
and brsua busrtep, dsiMs 
redscflss sm.. Ut i.t.t 

Usckk whre 
-, 3 M.d..! 
3 sap. 	HP ails. 
3000, %" RPM. Ahaimmi hivsht, 
to hi.., rip gold.. 3 blades. 
brims. hsarhtga. Ut listed. 

I amp, miter sisruIqs 7,206, 
3/la" RPM. 26 
area. With 6 ft. 
fl.t.d. 

RMCM 
POWER TOOLS 

OSISINALLY aa.0 D 16.1$ 

NowJ4"to39" 
%" ã-%" prinlem eu 
I Spied pesmissut sib,, saw 
30* w medal.

In 

SPRAY..IT 
CAR WASHER 

OSISINALLY US 

NOW $188 
Trg.r control $ shut-off valve 
Attach.s to a gordon bus. 
360* 

MAG.TYPE 
RADAR WHEELS 

OSISINALLY flJS 

NOW 1711 
1 .r 	 c 
Mail is 
I2OmIy 

LACK & WHIT! 
PORTAILE T.Y. 

OSISIISAU,Y 6666 

NOW 6488 
lI%"xIl 4 "xII%'Pictur, 
7000 Volts of power 
Battery I cord available 

TOILETRIES 

1/3 09 
S Mouthwash, toothpaste, asplelu, due. 

dwents and many s$hss' psisasul car. 

WOMENS 
JEWELRY 

1/2 oFF 
S A.usr$ed pin., necklaces. sarrings I 

bracelets. idatal. $ plastics 

100% POLYESTER 
MENS DRESS SHIRTS 

OSISUSALLY 3.1$ 

NOW 
Shirt ulss.us 
Sprigged Cellar 
Whit. .sly-.I00 Only 

CASUAL AND DRESS 
MENS SLACKS 

OSISINA&LY SN 

NOW 588 
Assorted Weeds 
Many fashion colors 
Waist am 30 to 40 

WOMENS TOPS 
OmSINSU,y 3.5570 tIS 

PLAIDS & soi.m 

WOMENS SKIRTS 
omsass*u.y ass 

NOW 1 
Auortsd styles 
Many coiors to choose from 
60 Only 

100% NYLON 
SLEEVEESS SHUILS 

OSISINAI.LY *as 

NOW 1" 
Turilosicks $ Mock$urtle 
WW$s, Slack $ Green 
66 Only. Situ 32-40 

SHIFT INTO COMFORT 
WOMENS SHIFTS 

OIISINMIY 2.1$ TO iSIS 

NOW 1"toS"  
Cotton, c.tI.s blends, whpp.d crasa 
Start 660  $ I.... .1.,,. 
iii... 5-16. 00 o,J 

INOW"tc,4" 
Pant fops, blouses, uWvs, $ casual fops 
Sm 1.1$. 00 Ouly 

STRETCH NYLON 
WOMENS SLACKS 

STRETCH DENIl 
WOMENS SLACKS 

Special 2 Special 399 
Sign S-IS Avg. 12-I8 tall 

-- 

72 Only 

vem KNIT 
WOt,ENS 3 PC. SUITS 

Special 1888 
Sizes ID-3D .veraan 

_• .Niryr-Off-WIti$L tiwi'., blus, çs.a-
• 

 

in Only Sizes IS-IS 
Navy. grey, $.gm4., 

RWUCED 
WOMENS DRESSES 

OIThM1T IS 70 *55 

NOW13to14 
-- __ 

Sin. reduced 5. hilI-psic. 

CHARGE rn 	. . in Sanford Plaza . . I 

OPEN 10 AM. TO P.M. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

W mkmuu at£CuI 	4W.&,Vvvwi 

additional voting  machines. By BILL SCOTT gathering about 	world 	condi. 
The 	bill 	requires 	a 	voting Jaycee 	week 	continued 	In tiona and what the civic club 

machine In each precinct for high gear Thursday with the could do about them, every 350 regIstered voters. The &nford-S.nilnol. club honoring Discoursing on a recent tour tong 	waiting 	lines 	at 	many past presidents of the organi- of Jaycee club in Africa, Asher Polls 	during the 	November nation with a luncheon it the described 	the 	problems 	faced 

J ' 
general 	elections 	has 	been 
brought to the legislators at. 

Sanford Civic Center and the 
appearance at the fete of Don. 

by members in the "Dark Con. 

tention by many voters, It 15 
reported. The county at Present 

aId Asher of Orlando, Jaycee 
tinent." 	He 	mentioned 	the 
world unrest of young people 

has 72 machines and 25,700 plus 
world vice president, 

Floyd 	Palmer, of Sanford, 
and challenged the Jaycees to 

registered voters. • was singled out as "oldest liv. 
"help make this world a better 
place," 

County Commissioners jobn Inc Jaycee 	President in 	Flo' Citing the USA, Asher said, 
Alexander, 	Robert Tope and ride" having served as local "We 	have 	up;tortunity, 	chal. 
Edward Yarborough, Juvenile club prexy Ili 	1927. lenge 	anti 	evetything 	in 	this 
Judge Wallace Hall and Sheriff A complete listing of past country." 	He 	continued 	with 
John Polk traveled to Braden. Jaycee presidents include,: un appraisal of certain club cc- 

SLoce today to tour the Juvenile 1967-68 Wayne E. Albert, 1966. tIvitie's. "The time has come," 
detention center there. The 67 James Rowe, 1965'66 Frank he said. "when we cannot con- 
fiats have been taking 	:Ips Finch, 	196445 	Clyde 	Long, 
almost weekly to detention cen- 1963-64 	Jim 	Smith, 	1962-63 
ten In various parts of the state Glenn McCall, 1961-62 Garnett Attorney to gain information for a study White, 1960.01 John Alexander, 

- 
on Seminole's needs for a hold. 1959.00 Mason Wharton, it&g- At Meeting Ing facility for youthful offend- 59-Thomas McDonald, 	1957-58 
er-s. Currently juvenile offend. H. L. Reborn, 1954-57 G. An- Altamonte Springs City At. 
era from Seminole are housed j drew Speer, 1955-56 A. 4. Pc- torney S. Joseph Davis Jr. wits 

On Orange County's center. 
0 	6 

ter-son 	Jr., 	3954-55 	Herbert the lone it'pren'ntiitive of Se,ni- 
Roller, 1953-54, Clifford Abjes, nole 	County 	zsui,i 	its 	conimuni- 

Sanford 	Elks will 	sponsor 1952-53 	Douglas 	Stenatrom, ties to appear before the Semi. 
a barbeque chicken dinner Feb. 1951.52 	John 	Kader, 	1960.51 nole-Orange 	legislative 	dde- 
1 at their- club for the Gayl. William Stemper, 1949.50 John gation at its hearing on 	pro' 
Sawyer, 	Fund. 	Serving 	will S.nkarlk, 1948-45 Gordon Brad. posed legislation 	held at 	the 
be from 2 to 7:30 p.m., with Icy, 	1947-48 	Brail.y 	Odham, Orange County courthouse last 
a high school band concert at 1946-47 John RaUgan, 1945-46 night. 
5 p.m. Take out orders will Julian 	Btenstrom, 	1937 	Ed The delegation 	is 	scheduled 
be accepted at 3224762. Kirchhoff and 1927 Floyd Pal. to have Its next 	hearing 	at 

S 	* 

S 	Former Seininol. County 
met. 

 Asher spoke to the 	large 

v' 	- 7:30 	p.m. 	Feb. 	10 	at 	the 
Seminole 	County 	courthouse. 

Sheriff Peter Milliot has been 
Promoted 	to 	vice 	president. 
Vice president of Brown Auto  
&abiilzer Company of Orion- - 	- - 	

'  

. 	- do-Longwood, that Is. 
• 	. 

' 

Speaking 	of 	sheriffs 	and 

- 	- 	 - 

- 

- past sheriffs, Big Jawn Polk  
is deputizing all pole, chiefs 

jp 	-% 
of 	the 	municipalities 	of the 
ounty. He 	the "men in wants 

- 

Out- to 	be 	vested 	with 	au- 
- 

thority 	to 	asitist 	his 	depart- 
ment 	in 	the 	unincorporated - 

areas. Chiefs from North Or- 11 

 Longwoud, 	Ovieth 	mu - 

I uaawltarry Mayor Curtis Blow - 	- 
- 

4 Mayor Blow was deputized be. 
cause Casselberry is presently 

,wlthout 	a 	polk, 	chief. 	The - 

sheriff has clieiv worked out a 
prerazn 	with 	the 	Florida SEMINOLE JUNIOR (OJ4LE(E 	Ilonietoniirig 
Highway Patrol to as1.t the candidates were preaented to the students yesterday 
omuty 	with 	traffic 	control. afternoon. Shown left to right are Berta Wiggins, 

as 
 

We bag 	h"Mrl $6im4y D.Vcak, JILL 8111111111116 L'atty HoIIwIsiy. y.Ut 

I 

tent to commit petty larceny, I 
tinue with the Mickey Moti't 	

IVJ,II U UI 	
2 Bedrooms 	 was scheduled to be tried Feb. 

Program we have had year at. Robbed 	Hit By Ffr. 	Member 	3 in Circuit Court. 
Chief Ben Butler said Hunt ter year." b. 	 was stomped to death at the 

lie cited Jaycee projects that Sanford police arc probing 	By VIOLET RECKUORN 	Drive DUe 	rear of Weitside Steak House, 
need emphasis. These Included three burglaries occuring In city 	Fire destroyed two bedrooms 	Final plans for the 1005 Scm. 1006 West 13th Street, in an at- 
helpIng returning veterans buck 	the last 24 hours. 	 Thursday at the V. A. McLaugh. mole Chamber of Commerce tempt to take a bottle Of wine. 
into civilian life, helping prison 	Detective Donald Brumley liii home on Lake Minnie Drive I membership campaign w e r e The dead man was found 
Inmates being released ('rum 1 and L,t. Edward Hayden of San. in the Park Ridge area, the laid 

Thursday during a 43-min- shortly after three men were 
Jail find their way into soiie' ford police are Investigating the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Do. ute session called by Garnett seen running from the scene of 
ty. 	 entry of Administrator Robert partment reported today. 	White and John Mercer. 	the killing 

"I don't care what color Ilesscrcr's office at Seminole 	Answering the alarm at 4:50 chairmen of the membership Butler said a stick found at 
shirt a man has or even if lit Memorial Hospital and the theft p. m., firemen stated the fire is drive, 	

the scene and first thought to 

	

has a collar, we should Purlit of $105. Money was token from thought to have been started 	White told a conference of have been the murder weapon 
him, if he has moral charne- I an envelope on Besserer's desk, from is detective gas water division managers and team has been ruled out. 
ter." Asher explained, 	I floor to the office was found heater, 	 captains that each had received 5aoi'uI Detectives Donald 

The Jaycee official reveatlil open and the desk rifled. 	In other calls Thursday the lists with names and telephone Brurnicy and Tom Deppen and 
he 	had just returned from 1 The Shamrock Service Station. volunteers responded to an numbers of people to invite to Q. (Slim) Galloway. county 
Syracuse, N.Y., where he uar- 20th Street. was entered and a alarm on Ridge Drive in Lake attend the kickoff breakfast at nestIgatur. unestugaied the in-
ieipated In the selection of till- , tni.uij amount of money taken Mary, where a television set the Sanford Civic Center Jan. 2* cident. 

ren Outstanding Young Men from a vending machine, police blew up, and a brush fire in at 5 ant. White said each work. 	 - - - - - 

if the Year. 	 Said. 	 the Paola area. 	 er will be given cards and en. 	Cow Lows 
 - 

- 	velopes with names to cont3cti A car-'uw cullisiol, List night 
about joining the chamber. 	on Onora Road resulted in the 

White s a I d the campaign 1 death of the cow. 

C of C Pushes Roads, Education 	should be closed out In three Sdn(utJ police reported vs. 
days or by 5 p.m. Thursday. I hick drisen by Eugene V. lull 

The long ralige 	ilsn,,jui 	,-,. oului di4culus ways to Ian- u,uw i 'giu,u,i,ig ii, thl au'a, he 	The drive is being coneen- of S.utdord. Route 2, crashed 
umu,,ittee of the Se'niin'ul" jurive 511 lU west from U.S. cunti,iueti. 	

trated with two divisions: five into the side' if -s ho'. toe short- 

County Chamber of Conip,uvruo I -il to U.S. . 	 teams in each division. 	ly before midnight. 
Education, the second area -  ritet in an orgu*nizaio,ial 	These improvements would 

don at noun today to develop • ventually lead to four.luniusg, discussed at the luncheon 
it program for 1069. 	Mel)onaid added, 	 meeting at Holiday Inn, was 	THE OLD AR IS Thomas S. McDona'I, ,o,. 	"First area to be pushed," concentrated mostly on assist- 

rram chairman, said the lalun- the chairman said, "would be Ing in the developing and 

fling will be concerned with (mutt 1.-I west to U.S. 441." growth of Sleminole Junior Col-

Iwo areas, county road do. Ttu. importance of roads and lece and the Area Vocational. 

velopment and education. 	iuuinsportatlon is essential to Technical School soon to be 

McDonald said the commit. the growing economic boont housed in uennanent buildings 
on the same campus located 

-. - 	 -- 	 .- 	 - 	 just off 17-921 south of city. 

Offer all help possible to of. I 	- 	 - 	 - fkiols front SJC and the 	But . . . Our Prices on 
- 	 0 	 county schools, who attended 

	

A 	
The planning committee will 

- 	 - 	 tuday'i SCS.4ithlI. Seminole Jun- 

	

for College I'rrsident Earl We)- 	 POI.AP.A aiid 
- 	 - 	

- - dun and County School Supt.. - 
- 	 John Angel were invited to the 

conclave. 	 MONACO .5 

Other officials attending in' 

	

dude: L)ouu Peihan,, county 	
for 1969 are IN! - 	- - 	 commissioner. Russell Hulbert, 

president of Winter l'ark Tehe. 

WSW ,'hus"u" ("uulpals); State Sen. 

	

- 	kriui,,'tl, Phaisie, lisrdinWeh 	 k Our 

	

ecrcutve vice president of the 	Deals.. .TODAY! Oviedo Bank. if. F. Wheeler, 
of Oviedo, lly'run Kimball, of 
Altau,.oist. Springs; C. E. Mer. SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS - 	

till Jr., John Krid.r, manager 
Miller, Arnie Meyer iuiisl Stie Castrianni. P h e 	of Seminole Chamber of Corn- 	 _________ 
Homecoming Queen will be unnouncedI Saturday, 	u,ut'rrv, s;eurge Touhy. Chain. 	1501 W. 1st ST. 	 P110111 322$14 
February 1. 	 (Aiexiuitler Photo) 	her president, and Charles Rob- 	 "HOME OF THE GOOD GUYS' 

lams 	--h- sloe pr - 	-- 

& 


